
Regular Meeting held on Monday 
Evening.—The Business was 

Light.

The regular meeting of the Common 
Council was he’d on'  Monday evening. 
The president in the chair.

Minutes of last meeting read and ap
proved. A number of bills were allowed.

A report on providing for a Ore alarm 
was made and the committee con’inued 
We can be sure of an alarm that will be 
heard by all when the committee nan 
finished its work.

The street lamp question was handled 
gloves. Arrangements were

COMMON COUNCIL.

From Being Killed. -H e  Jumped and 
SaTed his Life-

Charles Chaufele, Sr. had a narrow es
cape Irom being k.lled Friday by the 
Flint & Pere Marquette passenger train, 
which goes south from this place at about 
3:20 p. m. local time. He was going with 
a horse and wsgon for a load of wood, 
and in crossing the railroad truck, near 
his residence, ode and nne-balf mile/ 
south ot here was startled by the locomo
tive whistle of the train. Mr. Chautele 
dropp d the lines and jumped for life, 
when the cowcatcher struck the wagon 
between the fore and hind wheels. The 
reach broke close up to the front axle, al
lowing the horse and front wheels to run 
away, but the wagon box and hind wheels 
were demolished in short order. Mr. 
Schaufele is about 60 years of age, but 
says he jumped about twenty feet, and 

. never did it so easy In his life. He land
ed in a ditch, with no apparent injury.

A HARROW ESCAPE.
A atranger corning to Plymouth to lo

cate, b it one great obstacle to encounter, 
that of securing a desirable house to live 
in! We can speak from experience in 
this line.

When we cams here a lew days ago 
Our first duty was to look up a place to 
live in, this was no easy task. We found 
but two or three empty houses, and they 
were only large: enough for two. They 
were just our size but not quite our style.

Should a . perejnn desire a place large 
enough for a family of fiye or six, we be
lieve he would flfcd it very difficult to se 
cure one. Why would it net be a wise 
thing for some of our speculators to in
vest in this line? A few good houses 
would find ready occupants at the pres 
eat time.

If private capital cannot De invested 
why not form an associalion? A live

Bran N ew  Goods
,ve Arrived this W ee£ atwithout

made to satisfy ail for the time being. 
Not much use goiDg to the expense of 
buying more lamps. Candles are cheaper!.

A petition Irom the -water works con 
tractors was laid on the table ior future 
reference.

Lot No. 135, block E. in the Riverside 
Cemetery was given to C. A. Rowe.

There is but room enough for one giave 
in the lot and as Mr. Rowe has been of 
very valuable help to the corporation, it 
’was given to him to bfc used fir charitable 
pnrp wes. Council adjourned for one 
week.

ALL SORTS AND SIZES.

Alabama miners run a newspaper. 
Orange groves prodace the best 

honey.
The largest European city park is in 

Denmark. I t  contains «,2jo acres 
Ham & Bacon is the suitable name 

of a firm of Pennsylvania butchers. 
One-fifth of the population of Can-r% V* — — r  ̂ J  L. & - - -  X   A I VV * . V

W hich we w ill offer at Low PricesThe Plymouth Fair- Mrs. Clara Frisbee has so far recovered 
Irom hrr recent severe Illness ns to be 
present at the regular weekly meetings of 
the W. C. T. U. and resume her position 
as president.

The recording secretary; Mrs. Mary 
Manning, is still too ill to attend the meet
ings and Mrs. E. L. Reals will fill the posi
tion until Mrs. Manning recovers. Mr. 
Safiord has made improvements in bis 
new hali, consisting of two large lamps 
for the main hall and a railing for the 
stairs.

Sup’t of Press.

At the annual meeting of the stock
holders of the Plymouth Fair Association, 
the following officers were elected:

President—T. C. Sherwood Treasurer-4-
F. D. Holloway, Directors—'TV C. Sher 
wood, L- H. Bennett, R. L. Root, R. E. 
Kinyon, J. M. Colliet, J. G. Bradner, L. C. 
Hongh.

It was decided to hold the lair the week 
following the state fair.

The association was found to be in good 
working order, and although one year has 
been missed, the same enthusiasm was 
manifested that made previous lairs suc
cessful. '

Following the state fair as it does, there 
is no doubt but what we will have even a 
better fair than ever before. Greater In
ducements will be offered this year, and 
every effort put forth to draw the Dest ex- 

. hibits and the people.

T he V illage Sued.
Thomas P. Sheahan, who was one ol 

the contractors in constructing the village 
water works, has started a suit in the 
Wayne circuit court by summons claim
ing $30,000, being what he claims is due 
him for extra work. Just why Mr. 
Sheahan-has opened up the fight alone 
cannot be stated. A communication to 
the village oouhcil the Monday evening 
before was merely placed on file. The 
communication being sent for -the sole 
purpose of placing on record the fact 
that he had offered to settle with the vi|-

This Is but the beginning of what will 
most likely prove a long and tedious suit, 
unless settled out of court. The contrac
tors felled to complete their work. They 
had overdrawn on work done and when 
they found out they had taken it too low, 
and were going to lose money if they 
continued any further, threw up the 
sponge and le t  the work in a miserable 
condition for the village to proceed with.

Mr. Sheahan has Ibe nerve to com
mence suit to recover loo a contract he 
made and failed to complete.

The contract is ao iron clad one and 
when the village gets around tee business 
It will make it so warm for the eoutrac 
tors and their bondsmen, that $20,000 will 
be a  small Item to what the village will 
require as damages and non-fulfillment of 
contract.

Bed Boom Suits 
Folding Beds,

The Rio Grandei_$*r more than 200 
miles above El Pfoo, Texas, is proba
bly the crookedest and most winding 
stream on the continent

Mme. Eve set herself np as a dress
maker in New York, while a Mr. 
Adam, not two blocks away, calls a t
tention to the faet tjiat he makes the 
most fashionable attire for gentlemen.

A species of asparagus, introduced 
some years ago aa an ornamental foli
age plant for winter decorations in
doors, has become so popular as to 
drive out stnilax to a considerable 
degree.

The longest voyage on record in a 
balloon was madqby John Wise, from 
S t Louis to Henderson, N. Y., in 
July, 1859—a distance - of 850 miles, 
which was made nineteen hoars, or 
a t the rate of forty-sir miles an hour.

Most persons toss away rnbber 
overshoes a t the first sign of a break, 
bat shoemakers in New Yoek’s Italian 
quarter, realizing the valne of an 
appeal to the spirit of economy, 
advertise the repairing of rubbers

Stands,
Parlor

Denton-

4  Different
Mi-s Bertha Smith, one of our most 

amiable young ladies, has been appoint
ed clera at the post office.

Mr. Pnnek of Ypsilanli, called on his 
old friends here last week.

There will probably be a trotting race 
here in the near future, between W. J. 
Gillespie's Maid oi the Mist. C. R. Wool- 
ger’s L-ttle Dick and A Huston’s Jay-Eye- 
See. As the horses are all good movers 
it would be hard to predict the winner.

A- Easter is bow busily engaged filling 
his ice house. He employs a great 
many men and teams The ice is of the 
best quality. 1 ,  , .

Miss Lizzie Vaucise of Tyler 8L visited 
triends here last week.

Livonia-
Chae. Bentley of Drayden Plains, was 

in town last week visiting old friends.
Thy dance at the town hall was a grand 

success, 77 numbers being sold.
C. P. Colby

Persons owing a q  will please call and 
settle same, any-whom I * am owing will 
pteas%eend statement ol same.

I' ' * i- r1 J. H. STEERS.

Discovery in the’bnuse and his family has 
always fouud the Very best resnlti follow 
its use; that he wdulu not be without it, if 
procurable. G. A- Dykdmsn Durggist, 
Catskill, N .. Y , .says that Dr. Kiugs's 
Discovery Is undoubtedly the best Cough 
remedy; that he lies used it in bis family 
for eight years, and it liss never failed 
to do ail that is claimed for il. 1 Why not 
try a remedy so Jang tried ; and tested. 
Tilal bottles free ht John L. Gale's, Drug 
Store. Regular size 50c, and $1.00. 8

has purchased the place 
on Turnbull Avis, formerly owned by Wm. 
Millard. [»’

Gee. Wright! of Canton made his friends 
a short call last Saturday.

Sam Johnson filled bis ice bouse last 
week. The ice was about five inches 
thick.

A few old story tellers were in A. 
Stringer's store one night last week see
ing who could- tell the biggest potato 
story. Each one in turn told al story; 
then a little fellow who bad been listening 
said be had one to tell. He said be found 
a potato last fall that he had to put on s 
wheel-barrow in ordsr to get it ito the 
house. He left it in the yard the other 
day and at night found a hen’s nest with 
twelve eggs in one of the eyes ot the po
tato i t  is needless to say that the hoy 
was swarded the belt

Woolen Blankets, 
Comforters,Springs, 

Chamber Sets.
Towels, Napkins.

, . 'j. 'l» ' • ' /> -

And other articles too numerous to 
mention.

Remember w e are going tb sell at a

TERRIBE S A C R IF IC E .^ —
• ' - ^ ' N I U S T  HAVE CASH.

Those w ha want Carpets very
[T cheap must come early.

T ara fi<ves Saved.
Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, or Junction City, 

ill., was told by-her doctors she bad con
sumption, and that there was no help for 
her, but two battles of Dr. King’s New 
Discovery completely cured her, and she 
says it saved berlife. Mr. Tfaoe. Egger-, 
189 Florida St. fjan Francisco, suffered 
fiotn a dreadfulJlcold, approaching Con
sumption, tried n lbou t result evervthiug 
else then bought »ne bottle of Dr. King's 
New Discovery and in two weeks was 
cored. He Is narnrslly thankful. It is 
such results, of which these are samples, 
that prove the wfaderful efficacy of this 
medicine, in Cfugbs and Colds. Free 
trial bottles at Jidra L. Gate’s, drqjg store.

, Like A Charm.
Last week the Man, found it necessary 

to come down hard op “cheap Jack" fel
lows who lahd In a town and dispose of 
cheap shoddy goods, and thus kill the 
basinets of merchants and rob purchasers 
who think they sre getting a big bargain 
Plymouth was visited a few day*, ago by 
just such a chap. His Ilfs here was a 
short one. He billed the viila'ge thor
oughly for thiee or four days, but to no 
avaiL

The If ail got there with a two-stick 
Item and completely knock'd our short 
friend oat. Be packed up his goods dur-, 
log Tuesday night and on f Wednesday,
morning with “you think yon are d------- j
sm ut" parting to the Man. editor, shock 
tbe dost of oar village from off. his feet 
a>4>]aft a. poorer men. than. Srtien he ate 
rived: R  ell smeh people who come 
here are treated in a like manner, we wifi 
•soon know the value ot bttyiag from odr

Reduced Bates To Detroit- 
Oo secount of tbe Michigan Club Ban 

q"et at Detroit, Feby.i22od, the C. 4  WV 
M- and D. L  4  N. lines will sell tickets 
jit one and one third fare for the round 
trip, on Feby. 21st and 22nd, good to re
turn until Febtf. 23rd. ' 335

becoming io well known
opular is  tp need no.special men- 
11 w he have used Electric Bit 
5 tberestns song of praise.—A 
ediclne ones not exist and it is 
fed to do all that la claimed. 
Bitters will care alt diseases ot 
■er and! Kidneys, will remove 
, Boils; Salt Rheum and other 
is caused by impure blood.—Will 
slaria Iran the system and pre
sell as cure all Malarial fevera.—

' • Notice.
Strayed—A white and black hound 

dark brown bead, height 1$ inches; one- 
fool and one halt long. Came to my 
place Sunday Feb. 4th. Owner can have 
same by calling at my place paying for 
sdvertlaing &n1 keeping, or any other 
expenses incurred. •

LOUIS SCHWAB.
Mill S t Plymouth.

For cure of Hdadacbe, Constipation and 
Indigestion try Electric Bitters—Entire 
satisfaction guaranteed, or money refund
ed.— Price 50 Ms. and j $100 per bottle.

BUKT B, BENNETT
PLYM O UTH ,

-. .
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DR. TALMACE PREACHES AB< 
THE HBAV.-NLY KINCDOM*

OUT

" N o »  .I t  C aiuc to  J’mss W h ile  I Wm  
A m o n c th e  Captive* by th e  R iver o f  
C hebar T h at «&•* li^avena W ere Opened  
and 1 Saw YIriojim o f  God."

B roo klyn , Feb. 4. 1391.—In tjhe
Brooklyn Tabernacle this forenoon ;tjhe: 
hymns, the scripture lesson and tjhe 
prayers, as well as the- sermon, Were! 
about tho-future world more than about 
this world, ltev. Dr. Till mage tooic for 
his subject: “A Vision of Heaven,” tjhe 
tex t being: Ezekiel 1 : i : “Now it 
came to pass as I was among the cap
tives by the River of Chebar thattihe 
heavens were opened and I saw visions 
of God.”

Expatriated,and in far exile on the 
banks of the River Chebar, an affluent 
of the Euphrates, sat Ezekiel. I t was 
there he had an immortal dream, 
and it  is given, to us in the holy script
ures. He dreamed of Tyre and Egypt. 
He dreamed of Christ and the comipg 
heaven. This exile sealed by that 
river Chebar had a more wonderful 
dream than you or I ever’have had, or 
ever will have, seated on the banks of! 
the Hudson, or Alabama, or Oregon,'or 
Thames, or Tiber, or Danube.

But wo all have had memorable 
dreams, some of them When we were 
half asleeif and half awake, so that we 
did not kuow whether they were bo^n 
of shadow or sunlight; whether they 
were thoughts let loose and disar
ranged as in slumber, or the imagina-1 
tion of faculties awake.

Such a dream I had this morning? I t  
was about 5:30 and the day was break
ing. It was a dream of God: a dream'
of heaven, 
the banks

Ezekiel had his dream bn I .bow sacred to

.dyed garment s from Bozraii,” and “h^ 
Lrod the wine press alone. ”
.; Soon after I entered this temple they 
began to chant the Celestial litany, l i  
was unlike anything I had eve{r heard 
fo t sweetnesi or power, and1 I have 
heard the most of the great organs; 

•und the most of the great oratorios, t 
said to my accompanying angel, ‘ Who 
is- that standing yonder with the 
harp?” and thk* answer was, “DavidUP 
And I said, ‘'who is that sounding that 
(trumpet-?*' ana the answer was, “Ga| 
brifl!” And,.I said, “ Who is that af. 
ithe organ?” and the answer was! 
j'TIandel!^ And the music rolled on 
till it came to a doxolo^y extolling 
|Christ himself, when all the worship
ers, lower d<Wvn and higher up, a 
thousand galleries qf .them, suddenly 
dropped on their knees and chanted;
I‘[Worthy is tlje'Lamb that was slain.’11 
Under the overpowering harmony I 
fell back. I said, ‘‘Let us go. This ii 
too much for mortal ears., I can not 
bear the overwhelming symphony.” !
! Rut 1 noticeld as I was about to turp 
away that on the steps of the altar was 
something like the lachvrmal, oir tearj- 
bottle, as I had seen it in the earthly 
museums, the lachrymals, oij tear- 
ibottles into which the Orientals used 
jto weep1 their gr^pfs and set them away 
as sacredv But this jaehyrmal <ir tearj- 
jbottle, instead of earthenware as those 
the Orientals used, was lustrous an<jl 
fiery with many splendors, and it was 
towering and )̂f great capacity. And I 
said to my attending angel, “What ik 
that great lachrymal, or tear-bottle, 
standing on the step of the altar?” and 
the Rangel said, “ Why, do you nojt 
know? T h a t, is the bottle to which 
David the psalmist referred inhisfifty- 
sixth Psalm, when he said, ‘Put thou 
my tears into thy bottle.* It is full of 
tears froih earth; tears of repentance; 
tpars of bereavement; tears of joy; tears 
of many centuries.” And then I saw

My Title 
. Fountain

tiie sympathetic God are
of the Chebar; 1 had my*.

dream not far from the banks of tjhe 
Hudson. The most of the stories jot 
heaven were written many centuries 
ago. and they tell us how the place 
looked then, or how it will, look cen
turies ahead. Would you not like (to; 
know how it looks now? That is what! 
I am going to tell you. 1 was there 
this morning. 1 have just got back. 
How 1 got into that city ol the sun Ii 
know not. Which of the twelve gates. 
I entered is to me uncertain. But ihy 
first remembrance of the scene is that 
1 stood on one of the main avenues, 
looking this way and that, lqtt 
in raptures, and the air so fjill 
of music and redolence, and laugh-r 
ter and light, that 1 knew not which- 
street to take, when an angel of t^od 
-accosted me and offered to show me, 
the objects of greatest interest, and to 
conduct me from street to street, and 
from mansion' to mansion, and from 
temple to temple, and from wall I to ; 
wall. I said to the angel, “How long 
hast thou been in heaven?*’ and the 
answer came, “Thirty-two years (ac
cording to the earthly! calendar.” 
There was a secret about this angtl's 
name that was not given me, but from 
the tenderness, and sweetness, and jaf- 
fection, and interest taken in my walk 
through heaven, and more than a ll ' in 
the fact of thirty-two years’ residence 
th e  number of years since she ascended,
I think it was my mother. Old age, 
and decrepitude, and the tired look 
were all gone, but I think it was she. 
You see, I was only on a visit to the 
-city, and had not yet taken up resi- 
-dence, and I could know only in part,

1 looked in for a few moments a t fhe 
great temple. Our brilliant and lovely 
Scotch essayist, Mr. Driknmond, says 
there is no church in heaven, but! he 
did not look for it on the right street. 
S t  John was right when in his 
Patmosic vision, recorded in the third 
chapter of Revelation, he speaks of 
'T h e  Temple of My God.” I saw it 
this morning; the largest church I eyer 
saw; as big as all the churches aind 
cathedrals of the earth put together, 
and it was thronged. Oh, what; a 
multitude! I had never seen so many 
people together. All the' audiences)of 
all the churches of all the earth put 
together would make a poor,attend
ance compared with that assemblage. 
There was a fashion in httire and head
dress that immediately took my atten
tion. The fashion was white. All in 
white, save one.- And the head-dress 
was a garland of rose, and lily, ahd 
mignonette, mingled with green leavjes 
culled from the royal gardens, and 
bound together with bands of gold. ; y 

And I saw some young men with i a 
ring  on - the finger of the right hanld, 
and said to my accompanying angel 
“Why those rings on the fingers of the 
righ t hands?” and 1 was told that those 
who wore them Were prodigal sons,. 
and once fed swine in the wilderness, 
and lived on husks, bu$ they came 
borne, and' the rejoicing Father said, 
•‘Put a ring on his hand.” *

But I said there was one exception 
to  this fashion of white pervading qll 

- the auditorium and clear up through, 
a ll the galleries. I t was the attire of 
the one who presided in tha t immense 
temple. The chiefest, the  mightiest, 
the loveliest person in all the place. 
His cheeks seemed to he ‘flushed with 
Infinite beauty, and his forehead was a 
morning sky, and his lips were elo
quence omnipotent But his attire was 
o f deep colors.’ / They suggested tne 
carnage through which he had passed, 

-gnd I  said to  m y  attending angel 
•‘W hat is th a t crimson "* robe tha t be 
treats?” and I  was told, “They are

earthly sorrows.
As I was coining out of the temple|l 

saw all along the pictured walls there 
were shelves, and golden vials were 
being set up an ail those shelves. Anid 
I said: “ WliV the setting-up of tho^e 
vials at this time? They seem just now! 
to have been filled.” and the attending 
angel said: ‘ The week of prayer’all 
•around the earth has just closed, and 
ihore supplications have been made 
than Jiave been made for a long while, 
and fnese new vials, newly set up, are 
what the Bible speaks of as ‘golden 

jyials full or odors, which are the 
prayers of saints.”  And I said to the 
aiecompanying angel, “Can it be possi
ble that the prayers of the earth are 
yyorthy of being kept in such lieuventy 
shape?” “ Why.” said the angeii. 
“there is nothing that so moves heaven 
as th£ prhyers of earth, and they are 
i»et up 2n sight, of these infinite miiltli- 
tjudes. And,, more than all, in the sight 
of Christ, And! he cannot forget them, 
and the3’ are before him world with
out end.”
| Then we came out. and us the temple

always open, and some worship at 
one hour and 'others at other hours, we 
passed down the street amid the 
throngs coming to and going from the 
:great‘ temple! And we passed* idong 
through a street called Martyr Place, 
and we met tlere. or saw sitting a’tthe  
windows, the souls of those who bn 
earth went through fire and flood, and 
under sword ind  rack. We saw John 
j^Vickliffe, whose ashes were by decree 
of the -Council of Constance throWn 
into the river; and Rogers, who bathed 
his hands in tjhe fire as though it  had 
been water; paid Bishop Hooper, and 
McK&il. and Latimer, and Rialey, and 
Polycarp, whom the flames refused 
destroy as they bent oujAvaj$I tillK 
spear did the * work, and. sbrne of i> tire 
Albigenses, ajnd Huguenots, andebnse- 
crated Quakers who were slain for 
their religion). They had on them many. 
scars, but their scars were illumined 
and they hadj on their faces a look of 
especial triumph.

Then we passed along Song row, and 
we met some of the old gospel singerfe. 
“That is Isaac Watts,” said my- ajt-'j 
tendant As we. came up to him be 
asked me if tjhe churches on earth were 
Still singing the hymns he composed at 
the house of Lord and Lady Abney, to 
"Whom he paid a visit of thirty-six i 
years, and I (told him that many of tbe 
churches opened thcic Sabbath morn
ing services jvith his old hymn. “Wel
come, Sweet Day pf Rest,” and celc-1 
bra ted their gospel triumphs with Ms 
hymn. “Salvhtion. O the Joyful Song[” 
pud often rojised their devotions by his 
hymn, “Come we that Love the Lord)” j

While We were .talking he introduced 
ffle to another of the song writers, arid 
said, “This is Charles Wesley, who be
longed on earth to a different church 
£rom mine, but we are all now mem
bers of the sime church, The TeurpleI 
Of*God and the Lamb.” And I -told 
Charles >Ves! ey that almost every Sap- 
bath .we sat g one of his old hymns, 
“Arm of j the Lo*-d, Awake!” or, “Comp, 
Let us Join I our Friends Above;” <j>r 
*T.ove ijfivibc, All Love Excelling)”
And yhilje we were talking

• on that street called " Song 
,rpwT Kirk White, the consump-
| tire college student; now everlast
ingly w ell,; came up, and we talked 
over his ibid Christmas hymn,“ When! 
Marshaled bn the Nightly Plain 
And Wrllianl Cowper came up, now en
tirely recovered from his religions mel
ancholy) and not looking as.if he h id  
ever.in dementia attempted suicidq,and 
we talked over the wide earthly celeb
rity and heavenly power of his old

mmmm

inns, “When 1 Can Read
(Clear,” and, “Thbre is a 
Filled with Blood. ” ?

And there we met George W. 
Bethune, of wondroins Brooklyn pas
torate, and I told him how his comfort
ing hymn had been sung a t obsequies 
all around the world—“It is not Death 
to Die.” And. Toplady came up and 
asked whether the church was still 

I making use of his old hymn, “Rjobk of 
1 Ages. Cleft for Me.” And we niet also 
( 'on Song Row, New ton,'and Hastings, 
j and Montgomery, and Horatio Bonar, 

and wc heard floating from window to 
window snatches of the okijiyiuns 
wkieh they started bn cartW and 
started never to die.

“But,” say some of my hearers, “did 
you see anything of our friends in 
heaven?” Ok yes, I did. “Did you see 
my children there?” says some one, 
“and are there any marks of their last 
sickness still upon them?” 1 did see 
them, but there was no pallor, no 
cough, no fever, no languor about 
them. They are all w ell and ruddy, 
and songful, and bounding with eter- 

! nal mirth. . They told me to give tlieir 
[love ip  you; that they thought of you 

hotfl: by hour, and that when they 
could be excused from the heavenly 
playgrounds they came dow n and hov
ered over you, aud kissed your oheek, 
and filled your dreams with their glad 
faces, and that they would be at the 
gate to greet you when - you .ascended 
to be with them forever.

“But,” say other voices, “did yen 
see our glorified friends?”; Yes. I saw 
them, and they are well in the land 
across which no pneumonias, or palsies, 
or dropsies, or typhpids ever sweep, 

j The aroma blows over from orchards 
, with trees bearing twcfvp manner of 
j fruits, and gardens, compared with 
| which Chatsworth is a desert The 
j climate is a mingling of)an earthly 
jj Junb and Octob :r; the balm of the one 

and the tonic of the other. The social 
life in that realm where they are is 
superb and perfect $0  controversies, 
or jealousies, or hates; but love, uni
versal love, everlasting love. And they 
told me to tell you not to weep for 
them, for their happiness knows no 
bounds, and, it is only a question of 
time when you shall reign with them 

J n  the same palace, aud join with them, 
in the same exploration of planets, and 
the same tour of worlds.

But yonder in this assembly is an up
turned face that seems to ask how* 
about the ages of those in heaven. 
“Do my departed children remain chil
dren, or have they lost their childish 
vivacity? Do my departed parents re
main aged, or have they lost the - ven
erable out of their nature?” Well, 
from what I saw 1 think childhood had 
advanced to full maturity of faculty, 
retaining all the resilience of child
hood, and that the aged had retreated 
to mid-life, freed from all decadence, 

j but still retaining the charm of the 
[ venerable. In other words, it wns 

fully developed apd, complete life of 
all souls, whether (young or old.

Sotae one says, “Will you tejl us 
what most impressed you in heaven?”
I will. I  was most impressed with the 
reversal of earthly conditions. I knew, 
of course, that there would he differ
ences of attire apd residence in heaven, 
for Paul had declared long ago that 
souls would then differ “as one star 

. differeth from another,” as Mars from 
Mercury, as>'aturn from Jupiter. But 
at every- step in my dre^m m  heaven I 
was amazed to- see th a t some who were 
expected to be high in heaven were 
low down, and some who.were expected 
to be low down wej-e .high up. You 
thought, for instance, tha t those born 
of pious parentage, and! of naturally 
gbojd.disposition, and of brilliant facul
ties, and of all styles of attractiveness,' 
will move in the highest range of 
celestial splendor and ppmp. No. no.
I found the highest thrbdes, the bright- * 
est coronets, the richest mansions, 
were occupied by those who had repro
bate father, or bad mother, and who 
inherited the twisted natures of ten 
generations of miscreants, and who had 
compressed in tlieir body all depraved 
appetites, and all eyil propensities, but 
t^ey laid hold of God's arm, they cried 
for especial jnercy. they conquered 
seven devils within and seventy 
devils without, and were washed 
ilk the blood of the Lamb, 
and by so much as their contest was 
terrific, and awfnl, and prolix, their 
victory was consummate and resplen
dent, and they hate taken places im
measurably higher than those of good 
parentage, who could hardly help be
ing good, because they had ten gener
ations of prqcedinglpiety to aid them. 
The steps by which many; have mount
ed to the highest places in heaven were 
made out'of the cradles of a corrupt 
parentage. Wheu } saw that, I said to 
my attending angel. “That is fair; that 
is right. The hajrcjer the struggle the 
more glorious the reward.

Then I pointed to one of the most 
colonnacfed and_ grandly-domed resi
dences ifia ll the city, and said, “Who 

\ lives there?” and the answer was, “The 
widow who guve two mites.” “And 
who Jjvds thelre?” and the answer whs, 
“The peniten|t thief to whom Christ 
said, ‘This day shalt thou be with me 
in Paradise. ’ ” : ‘And who lives there?”
I said, and the answer was, “The blind 
beggar who prayed, ‘Lord, tha t my 
eyes may be opened.* ”

Some of those professors of religion 
who were famous on earth *1 asked 
about,'but no one could tell me any
thing concerning them. Their names 
were not even in the city directory of

A

the New Jerusalem. The fact is th a t I* 
suspected some .pf them had not got 
there a t all. , Many who had ten 
talents were living on the back streets 
of heaven, while many with cine talent 
had residences fronting on the King’s 
park, and a back lawn sloping to the 
River Clear as Crystal, and the highest 
nobility of heaven were guests a t their 
table, and pften the white horse of 
him who “hjath the moon under his 
feet,” champed its bit a t their door
way. Infinite capsize.of earthly con
ditions! All social: life in heaven 
graded according to earthly struggle 
and • usefulness ’ as proportioned to 
talerits given!

As I walked through those streets I 
appreciated for the first time what 
Paul said to Timothy: “If we suffer, 
w e shall also reign with him.” I t  ^ui .̂ 
prised me beyond description that all 
the great of heaven were great suffer
ers. “Not all?*’ Yes, alL MoSea. him 
of the Red sea a great sufferer.; David, 
him of Absalom's uhfilial behavior and 
Ahithophel's betrayal and a nation's 
dethronement, a great sufferer. Eze
k iel him of the captivity, who hadihe 
dream on the banks of the Chebar, a 
great sufferer. Paxil, him of the dis
eased eyes, and the Mediterranean ship
wreck, and the Mars hill derision, and 
the Mamertine endungeonment apd 
the whipped back and the headman's 
ax on the road to Ostia,, a great suffer
er. Yea, all the apostles after lives of 
suffering died by violence, beaten to 
death with fuller's club, or .dragged to 
death by mobs, or from the thrust of 
sword, or by qxposure on barren island, 
or by decapitation. All the high up in 
'heaven great sufferers and women 
more than men. Felicitas, and S t Ce
celia. and S t Agnes, and S t Agatha^ 
and St. LutSia, and women never heard 
of outside jtbeir own neighborhood, 
queens of .the needle, and the broom, 
and the scrubbing bEushr and the wash- 
tub, and the daicy, rewarded accord
ing to how well they did their work, 
whether to iset a  tea-table or govern a 
nation, Iwhether impress i or jpailk- 
raaid. I could not get over it as in my . 
dream I saw all this, and that some of'; 
the most unknown of earth were the 
most famous in heaven, and that ipany 
who seeme& ĵjjhe greatest failures <i>f 
earth were the greatest successes of 
heaven. And as we passed aloDg one 
of the grandest boulevards of heaven, 
there approached jus a group of per-' 
sons so radiant in countenance andap-

mostly, described tjy ! figures . of 
speech in the Bible and; by parable 
of a dream in this discourse, has for
its .chief characteristics; separation 
from all that is vile; absence from all 
that can discomfort; presence af &H 
that can gratulate. No mountains to 
climb; no chasms to bridge; no night 
to illumine; no tears to :wipe. Scan
dinavian heaven, Slavs heaven, Tas
manian heaven, Tahitian heaven, 
African heaven, aborigines' heaven, 
scattered into tamenOss ■ and disgust 
by a glimpse of S t John’s heaven, of 
Paul’s heaven, of Christ’s heaven; of 
your heaven, of my kealvep!

Reflection the second; iVouliad bet 
ter-take/ patiently and cheerfully all 
pangs, affronts, hardships, persecu? 
tions and trials of earth since if 
rightly borne they insure heavenly 
payments of ecstasy. EvCtrjr twinge 
of physical distress, every lie *told 
about you, every earthly subtraction 
if meekly borne, will b«\ heavenly ad
dition. If you to amount to any
thing in heaven;‘ ahd to move in it* 
best society, yoili must be 4 ‘perfected 
through suffering.” The only earthly 
eurrencj' worth anything a t  the gate 
of heaven is the silver of tears. At 
the top of all heaven ŝ its the ^reateat 
sufferer, Christ qf the Bethlehem cara
vansary and of .Piiate’-s Oyer and Termi
ner and of the Cal varne&n assassination.

- What he endured, oh. who can tell!
To save our spiuls (rom death and hefl. 

Oh, ye of the broken heart, and the 
disappointed ambition, and the shat
tered fortune, and the blighted life, 
take comfort from what I saw in my 
Sabbath morning dream.

Reflection the third and last: How 
desirable that we all get there! Start, 
this moment with prayer apd penitence, 
and faith in Christ, who' came froq^ 
heaven to earth to take us from earth 
to heaven. Last slimmer, a year ago,
1 preached ope Sabbath afternoon 
in Hvde Park, London, „ to a 
great multitude that no man could 
number. But I heard nothing from it 
until a few weeks ago, when Rev. Mr.' 
Cook, who, for twenty-two years has 
presided over that Hyde Park out-door 
meeting, told me th^t last winter going 
through a hospital in London he^saw 
a.dying man whose face brightened as 
he told him that his heart was changed 
that afternoon under my sermon in 
Hyde l’ark, and all was bright now a t 
his departure from, earth to heaven. 
Why may nqt the Lord bless this as

o
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parel I had to shad^ my eyes with b o th ^ ^ 6^  ast Heaven, as 1 dreamed
hands because I could not endure the &bout it, and as I read about it, 
luster and I said: “Angel! do tell* me is so benign a realm yon can not any of 
who they are,” and the answer was: you afford to miss it. Oh, will it not
*!*These are they who came out of great 
tribulation and had their robes washed 
and made' white in the blood of the 
Lamb!”

My walk through the city explained 
a thousand things on earth that had 
been tom e inexplicable. When I shw 
up there the superior delight and the 
superior heaven of many who had on 
earth had it hard with cancers, and 
bankruptcies, ifnd persecutions, and 
trials of 1̂1 sorts, 1 said, “God has 
equalized it all at last; excess of en
chantment in heaven has- more thaai 
made up for the deficits oh earth.” .

“But,” I said to mv angelic escort, 
“I must go now. It is Sabbath morn
ing :on earth and I must preach to-day 
and be in my pulpit by 10:30 o’clock 
Good:by," I said to  the attending 
angel. “Thanks for what you have 
shown-ane. 1 know 1 have seen only 
in part, but I hope to return again, 
through the afoning mercy of pur; 
Lord J^sus-jChrist. Good-by.”

The* I passed on amid chariots ^pf 
salvation, and along by conquerors' 
thrones, and amid pillared majesties,:; 
and4by windo .vs of agate, and under: 
arches that had been hoisted for Re
turned victors. And as I came toward 
the walls with the gates, the walls 
flashed upon pie. with emeralds, and 
sapphires and chrysoprases and ame
thysts, until I trembled under the 
glory, and then 1 heard a bo^t shove, 
and a latch lift, and a gate swing, and 
they were all of pearl, and I passed 
out loaded with raptures, and down, 
by worlds lower and lower, and lowgr 
still, until 1 came within sight of the 
city of my earthly residence, and unfit 
through the window of my earthly 
home the sun poured sp strong upon 
;my pillow that my eyelids felt it, and 
fin bewilderment Us to where I was, 
and what I had seen, I awoke. jv

Reflection the first: The superiority 
of our heaven to iill other heavens.: 
The Scandinavian heaven: The de
parted are in , everlasting battle ex
cept as restored after b^ing cut to 
pieces, they drink wine out of the 
skulls of their enemies. The Moslem ( 
heaven as described by the Koran! 
“There shall be Houris with large 
black eyes like pearls hidden in their 
shells.” The Slav's .heaven: After 
death the soul hoVcrs six weeks about 
the body, and then climbs a  steep 
mountain, on the top of which is  para
dise. The Tasmanian’s heaven: A 
spear, is placed by the dead, that they 
may have something to fight with, 
and after awhile they go into a 
long chase; for game of all sorts. Thb 
Tahitian’s heaven: The departed iare 
eaten up of the gjods. The; native Af
rican heaven: A l!&nd;oi yshadows, and 
in speaking of the departed they say, 
all is done forever. The American 
aborigine’s heaven: Happy hunting 
grounds, to which the soul goes on a 
bridge of snake. The philosophers 
heaven:: Made out of a thick fog, or an 
infinite, don’t know. But hearken! 
and behold our heaven, jvhich, though

be trnnscenuently glorious after the 
struggle of this life is over to stand in 
that eternal safety? Samuel Ruther^- 
ford, though they viciously burned his 
book-i and unjustly arrested him for 
treason, wrote of that celestial spec- 
tacle:

“The King there in hie beauty, * ’ 
W ithout a vail is 8-*en; v  

It w^re a well-spent journey*
Tnough teven deatbsTav betwi 

. Tbe L'unfi.with hie fair army.
/  Doth-on Mount Zion stand.

And glory, glory dwelletfa 
In Immanuel** land. ”

BLITHESOME BITS.

1

She—Why have you never been in 
love? He—Oh, well,: I’ve-nerer known 
any rich girls.
„ Diner—This soup is cold, waiterl 
Waiter—Is that so, sir? 1 thought I 
put plenty of pepper in it!

“Tneir courtship v. as lull .̂oi  ro
mance, was it not?” “ Very. Neilher 
on j  of then! told the other the truth.'*

Mistress—Bridget;, 1 don’t want you 
to go out this evening. Maid—-Nather. 
do Pathrickrp.mem; he s cornin' to  •say 
me, mem, r .

Sarah—She's worth a million, *od 
just the right age for yoii. Jerry— 
Auy girl worth a million is just tec 
right age for me. ^

Seedy Inventor—‘•I’ve eofc an idea 
th a t’s worth millions, sir! Capitalist 
— What do- you want for it? Seedy 
Inventor—Five shillings, sir!

First Messenger Boy, with scorn—
I say* what maxes you run your legs 
off'nke dat? Second Messeuger Boy, 
pausiOj^ in h:s rapid sprint —[ .ain't 
workin’, see?* Dis is my day 
, Mrs.! Mahoney said she thought the 
trouble with her husband was 
pairodes. '“ Phlrol>*s?” asked the 
doctor) “ Yes, sir. Mike CVBrien was 
taken the same way an’ the doctor 
called tj^ein Mike robes.

The; Sister’s Bean—So, Johnnie, 
you’re going to be a chemist like 
papa, eh? And did you know this 
diamond of mine was the same sub
stance as charcoal? Johnnie— No*
T. S. B.— And hasn’t  papa told yon 
that? , Johnnie—No. He told me i t  
was paste. ' . ** ...

Spoiled Boy—Mrs. Nexblock says I’m V  
the most spoiled boy in tqvva* Mother— 
She dpes. does she? I’d ijuqt> have iter 
know you are trained just as mhdt aa 
her brats, any day. Let me knowtb* 
next time- she. passes the “>house. 
Spoiled Boy, delighted—Yes*m.1 Moth* 
er—Now,1 don’t forget I want her to. , 
bear me spanking you. ; ■<|‘|
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. When, you w att a 
choose a man whose 

...afraid’of him. % 1 v. .
A solid and substantial gteatness j . 

soal look, down witlx neglect on tb , 
censure, end applauses o f  multitude.

The gifts of nature,atul accomplish, 
mentis of a jt are rafnable, but aa they 
are exerted in the interests of rirtat 
or g-orerned by tiie rules of Von or.
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friend doo’l ■ 
children are f<* 1 .
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ASTORYOF BLOOD.
QnAPTER Xl.-i-CONTljniRDk 

'  She taw the lorn? files of insurgent prison
ers ted aion, the streets, fastened together 

jS by their elbows, with lowered heads, still 
fierce and shuddering from the bloody bat; 
tie guarded by a cordon of soldiers. She 
saw the ejasperated crowd flinging itself 
lavagelynpon these victims of their leader’s 
folly; trying to break through the cordon of 
■oldiess, tile women more furious than the 
men, striking at the prisoners with their 
umbrellas crying, “Death to the assassins 1 
To the fire with the incendiaries!”

When some poor panting wretch, exhaust- 
/ edbyfatgue, tottered and fell, and was 

picked np by the gendarmes and put in one 
of tie  vehicles of relief which followed tho 
convoy, there was a howl of fury from tho 
mob:

“No, no,” they cried, “shoot him on the 
spefcl”

And as the dismal train passed through 
the villages, on the quiet country roads, 
there was the same chorus of insults and 
execrations, a torture that knew no cessa
tion till the prisoners reached the caiupj at 
Satory,-where they had the naked earth for 
their bed, and the sky for their 'shelter. 
Perhaps some aipong these pilgrims of the 
■chain^nay have assisted in-that other pro- 
-cesaion on the 27th of May,when Emile tiois 
aud h)B myrmidons drove Ihe priests and 
gendarmes to tho place of butchery in the 

j Rue Haxo.
The day of reprisals had come, and the 

day was bitter, wnd the cry of Paris is Like 
the voice of the daughter of Zion that be- 
waileth herselfirtfcat spreadeth "her hands, 
•frying* *Woe N^Jue now, for my soul is 
wearied because of murderers I”

In all her wanderings, those loiterings nn- 
, der the limes and the maples, on the boule- 

va«k •r on a bench in the Champs El^sees, 
where the o’d air gaiety began once more 
to enliven the scene, Kathleen had as yet 
heard nothing of the missing Serizier. The 
people whom she questioned were either 
densely ignorant—they had never heard of 
the.msn—or they remembered him vaguely 
aa one of those heroes of the hour, a shoddy 
Achilles, who had strutted in a gaudy uni
form and played the soldier in a passing 
show; or they were indifferent, shrugged 
their should rs, be^eved that Serizier had 

. been killed on one of the barricades at Belle
ville yonder, or that he had been shot at 
Maras with a gang of insurgents.:

At last, however, one tender June even- 
U lng, when the storied windbwsl of Notre 
f Dame flung broken colored lights*, like scat
's tered jewels, upon the placid bosom of the 
\ Seine, hard by the Morgue, which lay low 
i in tho shadow yonder, like the black hull of 

f- j some slave-ship, Kathleen, standing by the 
low parap t  listening to the deep-toned 
harmonies of the distant organ} heard two 
men talking of Serizier;

They had known him evidently; he had 
been one of their intimates at some period 
of hte career; but they were noitalklng of 
him with any warmth of friendship. The 
man had'been too great a brute to conciliate 
even his own class.

“Me got off, sure enough,” said one. “He 
wasdeverer than TheopliiJe Ferre,or Raoul 
Rigan It, or Megy, and the rest of them. I 
met him after dark, on the 25 h of May, in 
the P ace Jeanne d’Arc. He was in a fever 
of fri ht, poor wretch, shaking frqm head 

. to fbot with agitation and exciteip nt. Affc- 
: er all, there is a difference in killing and 

being killed, and Serizier thought his turn 
; had home. His boots and trousers were red 

■with the blood of tho' Dominicans, and he 
complained of having to wear a uniform 
that was likely to betray his identity. He 

. was colonel of the 101st battalion, you may 
remember, and had been very pro. d of his 
uniform—bulldog that he was. Well, ho 
had never done me any good turn that I 
coaid remember; but one is glad to hide a 
banted beast when the hounds are close up
on him ;soIto!dhim Ihada married sister 
-llvtiur in the Rue Chateau des Rentiers, and 
that I con d get him shelter in her lodging, 
which was on the ground-floor, at the back, 
'looking into a walled yard—a safe kennel 
for any dog to hide in. He jumped at the 
olfer, and 1 took him to my sister’s place, 
.gave him a supper, and a bit of carpet to lio 
upon, and a blouse and a pair of linen trou- 
•en in exchange for his fine feathers, and 
lent him a razor to cut off his military mous
tache; and at break of day he left us, clean- 
‘shaved aud dressed like a workman.”

. “And yon conclude that he got out of 
.Raids that morning?” asked the other’ man.

“He was a tool if he did not, having a rail 
.dance.”

■j “The question is whether be hid a chance 
That bulldog muzzle of his would not be 

forgotten, and the Government was
hard on his traejr on account of the slaugh
ter of the Dominicans, which really was a 
little toc(much; even,we of the Internationals 
■thought he had gone too far. I should think 
lb would be easier for him to hide in Taris 
than to leave Paris just then.”

■’’Perhaps; but there has been plenty of 
tfane since for him to get clear off. I dare 
say he is living by his craft as a currier in 
owe of the big provincial towns. He would 
have to live by his trade; for I know he car
ried no money with him when he made off 
tha» morning.” :

A currier I Here was something gained, 
at tea si," Kathleen thought. Until this mo
ment she had not known the original avo- 
cattm-of the warrior Serizier, commandant 

j of the favour 101st, the hero of lasy and 
ChattillOs. A currier I Her* was a. falling 
oC Indeed for the Ajax of the gutter!

One of the provincial towns! Alas, , this 
was indeed a vague cine. Rouen, Havre, 
Lyons, Tears, Bennes—the sanies of adoten 

. , great cities came into Kathleen’s Imind as 
she went slowly homeward, downcast and 
disheartened. Ha lived; that was some
thing foe her t* knew. He lira* to expisbe 
hit eriow, to mtftr as she snffend, to render 
blood far blood. Her life, h« brain, her 
heart should bo dovotodto the task of find
ing him.; her hand should point him out to
Ihff lair h» had siShagafl 'AH that night—the soft summer night, 
fuM at.the Binisnoring of leaves—even here 

' la iaaslsfni Paris, where the ruined houses 
stood ap blank and black, with shattered 
windows, through which the nroomllght 
abooeshd the June winds blew; •  handfid 
of dost, a fragment of ennobling mortar,
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her hod; and when day 
iwned—the swet t  summer dawn that came 

go soon—she tpraagup, and began to wash 
and dress. Her p Ian was formed.
' One of those tw > men had said there was 
safer biding for*such as Serizier in Paris 

~ * ; tho othex had said that 
„ had no money ipon him at tl*e time of 
s supposed flight. Without money how 
»uld he have taken a long journeys unless 

he had walked, like the two sisters? But 
the colonel af the 101st—the man who had 
wallowed in feast ing and drunkenness, who 
had held his Impious orgies in the violated 
churches of Paris—was doubtless too lux
urious a person to tramp for weary leagues 
jtlong the whjte dusty roads, under the piti
less sun. Na; he would stay in Paris. He 
would thinkJnmself safe in his workman’s 
blouse, among Workmen, most of them 
members of the International Society, that 
[fatal association hicii had sown the seeds 
I of anarchy all ovcjr Europe. Amongst these 
men the assassin won d be safe;they would 
not betray a brother, even were he known 
as the murdeter ojf the helpless.

She was in the streets before any of the- 
6hops were openejd, before workaday Paris, 
ho sluggatd, whopver her vices—was .be
ginning to st*r. This was sheer restlessness, 
for she could do jioihing without the help 
^f her fellow|roeij. At eleven o’clock she 
was in a sm;ill ‘oflice in the Marais—an office, 
to which she had bone with Rose years ago, 
Soon after their first coming to Paris, to in
quire for work. It was a registry for ser
vants, for clerks |in a small wav, and "for 
Shopmen. Here she "asked how many cur- 
tiers’ workshops mere were in Paris. She 
thought there would be several—ten per
haps, or even twejntv.

The agent gmje her a trade-director}', 
ojpene'd it for her at a page headed “Cur
riers.” There were two hundred and th.rty- 
two curriers in [Paris—two hundred and 
thirty-two workshops, at any one of which 
the man Serizier might be plying his trade.
| Hardly strange, taking this fact into con
sideration, that the law had hitherto failed 
to touch this offender; more especially as 
the goverment, though realy to administer 
ptem. justice upon such of the Communist 
assassins who came in its way, did not give 
itself very much (trouble in hunting down 
those who had made clean 

And then, agaii^theharmlessuDommicans 
were solitary men. There was no wife or 
tliiId, no friend jar sweetheart, to avenge 
them,

“It will be lonsjer than I thought,” Kath
leen said to hersefcf, as she stood at a des£ 
in the shadow at the back of.the little office, 
copying that lonjg list names and ad- 
[efresses. |

Two hundred apd thirty-two workshops 1 
There were nain « of streets which she had 
never heard of—districts, suburbs, of whose 
very existence she was ignorant. The work 
of'copying those jaddres-.es alone occupied 
her for nearly two hours; she was so care
ful to write every) address correctly, to be 
sure of every namje.

When her task was done she gave the 
j agent two francs jfor the use of the book, 
irik, and paper, arid asked him where she 
could buy a good map of ParK He directed 
her to a shop in tlje next street, where she 
got what she wauled; and this done, she 
I went home.

Rose was singing oyer her baby, sing’ng 
! In the sunlit window, bright with flowers. 
Philip had fitted.tlhe windows with flower- 
bOxes of his owi}i designing—Swiss, rustic, 
what you will—constr ictedoutof odd pieces 
of rough oak, the refuse of his cab net.*' 
work. Rose was the gardener, who bought 

j and planted the flowers, and tended these 
jhpmble gardens d|ay by day; and never had1 
[bloomed finer carnations than Rose’s Gloire 
jde Malmaison yonder, or lovelier roses than 
her Marechal Niej.
: Durand was atj work in his carpenter’s 
I shop hard by, with a sheaf of chisels, carv- 
-lintr a bird whose j breast feathers seemed 
!milled with the summer wind, so full, of 
j life was the chiselling. What a happy home 
it looked in the July afternoon I Trie tide 

jof blood and fire lja*l rolled by, and left this 
little household unscathed, untouched. Nay,

I in the midst of djeath and doom the babe 
[had been born, arid the Trinity of domestic 
] love had been majio perfect.
| Kathleen sank ijtown into a chair near her 
sister’s sighing, fa ntly In yery weariness.

“My love, how tired you look!” said Rose 
tenderly. “Have you been far?”

“No; oiily to thp Marais.”
Rose had of late abstained^from all close 

questioning of hejr sister. She knew that 
Kathleen wandered about the streets aim
lessly, wearied herself with long wa'ks that 
seemed ufctorly without end or motive. But 
tills idle wanderilng mighr be one wav 
living down a great rrief.lt was well perhaps 

! to let the mourner take her own way. Noth- 
I ing so oppressive as obtrusive sympathy.
I Rose sympathised, and said very little, 
j At h's wife’s Instigation Durand watched 
the girl’s lonely walks on two or three oo 
'casions—saw thajt she6 suffered no harm, 
Iwent into no vile [quarters  ̂provoked no in
sult; and after bedng assured of this, Rose 
was contest to let her follow her own de
vices. |
' “The angel of consolation kay be leading 
fypr,” she said; 1‘saints and angels know 
What is best for her.”

And in her high-strung faith as a Papist, 
Durand believed that h r sister’s pure 

►irit here on earth might-be in communica
tion with the souks of that mighty company 
which had gone before, that great cloud of 
witnesses hovering round us, invisible, im- 

Ipable—the spirits of the faithful depart-jmfp&ble 
• Kathhileen ̂ trilent. those dreamy eyes of 
hiets gazing across the flowers to the blue 
cloudless sky. The dark-violet eyes seemed 
larger and more lustrous than of old sow 
that her face was pinched and thin; bat O, 
•o unspeakably sad!

“Why were you nos home at dinner-tine, 
dear? Have you had hnythtng to eat since 
the lporningf”

“I think not,” Kathleen answered ab
sently.

“And you went out sp"early 1 I  was at 
your door before six, and found you were 
gone. You must be faint tor want of food.”

“I never feel hungry. 1 am a little tired; 
that’s t!U~

The boy bad dropped off to sleep by this 
him softly in his cradle, 
herself preparing a meal*

time. Rose laid 
and then basis 
for her sister.

She made some coffee In
pot, which needed only a handful of bum* 
lng charcoal fig “

Lyons

a little brown
so heati It 
sw an , a

She brought out 
of salad, a

hunch of crisp light bread, a roll of hotter

a  little covered dish half-full tn  lee. 
iverything In Rose’s domestic arrange

ments was fresh and clean aud n ea t The 
jeloth she spread on the table was spotless 
[damask, washed And ironed by her Qwn 
bauds.
v “Come, pet,” she said, and coaxeyi her sis
te r  to the tabic, taking off her bonnet, 
smoothing the soft golden .hair, kissing the 
pale brow, so full of gloomy thought. { 
S | Kathleen took a  little coffee, but atenof!^ 
Ing.j She sat with her eyes fixed on vacancy, 
pcarpely consctousiof the meal i hat had been 
Spread for her; quite unconscious of Rose's 
jfacei watching her. ►

“My.dearest, if you don’t  eat—if you go 
wandering about and tasting for long hours 
t—yoti will be fit for nothing; you will, drop 
down in the streets; you will be carried oil 
to a liospital.” !

Kafhleen looked up her with a startled 
expreission.
| “Yes, yes; you are right,” she said hur
riedly, with a sudden agitation in tone apd 
ibanper. “If I  become too weak, ready to 
faint at every tufn, I  shall be-useless—I can 
do nothing; and I have so much to do. Yes, 
dear! I will take some of this nice Oread 
4rid butter. 1 want to be jtrong. I . am a 
ijeed^-ja poor feebre reed; and I ought to bo 
ijiadp jof iron.”
j. “Only be reasonably careful of yourself, 

dear,, and you Will soon be strong again, 
'jfhose long wanderings and long fastings 
lpusi.kill you if you go on with them. You 
ought:to be careful of yourself, Kathleen,” 
added; Rose, w ith tears in her eves—for 
tkiere were times when she felt as if it were 
tfut a question of weeks and days how long 
dhe piiuht keep this idohsed si-t t—“you 
quglitito be careful, for my sake and Philip's. 
We are both so fond of you.” - 

j 1 “Yels,” Kathleen answered, in a lcwvoicp, 
“and for his sake.”

Sir* [forced herself to eat, and did toler
able justice to the white sweetbread arid 
the jfresli salad.. Her meals in her own 
ijpattment were less luxurious. A slice of 
( ry bread, eaten standing, a handful of 
(Jherries and a crust, a;; cup of milk. Sho 
liadjhoarded her litrle sfc ck of money ever 
f incic (iasUm's disappearance. She held it 
ljeaciy [for any expenditure that m 'ght help 
her in i her scheme of vengeance.

“k w antto  be strong,” she said quiet’y, 
hqn she had Tmish°d her meal. “I have 

;ot koine employment—a—a kind of place, 
wliilrh I shall have to go very early every 

ibopning.”
| ‘'Indeed!” exclaimed Rose, sitting at work 

by the window’, moving tho cradle with her 
iootj. “Why did you do that, dear?”
I “I hardly know,” answered Kathieen, 

hler eyes on the ground. “I thought it 
wopld be better for me to be employed.”
■ “But I don’t think you are strbng enough 
for |mplt>yment of any kind, just ye:, •lear^1 
sai<̂  Rbse anxiously.

The Idea seemed to her fraught w ith peril, 
with madness even.
j “ 6, but I shall get stronger now that I 
havb a motive, a  settled purpose in life, a 
task: to perform. You will see that I shall 
fio so. Rose. Have no fear.”

Her eyes brightened and flash-hI as she 
ipoke—a hectic fatal light, Rose thought 

“I hope, whatever .place you havertaken, 
that the work Is very easy,” said the elder 
sister, after a pause.
! “0  yes, it is ea-<y enough—very easy; in 
the open air mostly. You will see that my 

ealth will improve every day.”
I shall be fidt of thankfulness if I  see

; HAWAIIAN’S CELEBRATE 
T he A nniversary o f  the! O verthrow  o f th e  

M onarchy—W illis  W ouldn’t  T ake Part.

News received from Honolulu by tlie 
brif? W. G. Irwin, tells of the celebra
tion of “Abrogation; Day,”:—the first 
anniversary of the abrogation of the 
Hawaiian monarchy. Among the chijef 
exercises _were a parade of military 
forces, a receptiott in the council room 
(formerly the throne room), and a raaiss 
meeting in the * evening on Palaye- 
square, which has just been named 
“ Union Squarej’ by the Annexation 
club. United ■ States' [Minister Willis 
declined for himseli ^nd the admiral 
and United Statics.naviil officers Presi
dent DoleWinvitation to  the reception. 
He closed his note byj Expressing the 
hope that more satisfactory relations 
may soon be obtained between the two 
governments. j
’ The American league is rapidly 
growing, and is;coming to the front as 
the chief political organization in sup
port of the provisional government 
and the cause of annexation. It is de
veloping a strong opposition to what 
its members regard as [an endeavor of 
the pi an ter-capitalists to control the 
government, in their own interests, in 
opposition to those of the working 
classes of whites. A strong resolution 
was passed opposing the further im
portation of Chinese laborers. The 
league desires to see Hawaii become a 
white man.'s. country, and not m.ainly 
given up to the great estates of capital
ists manned by Asiatic laborers. To 
this end they prefer to see a portion of 
the profits of the planters sacritice'd, 
and some of the sugar estates given up 
and the land divided into farms for 
white immigrants. It is' becoming 
evident that party linjes are going to 
run mainly upoii' thesle issues for the 
future. The planting interest is cer
tain to make a Strong fight for itself/ 
Planters as a clbss, hjowever, are un
likely to antagonize annexation or any 
government which teqds towards it. 1

V alllant G uillotined .
Paris cable: Vailiant, the bomb 

thrower, was executed Peb. at 7:10 
a. m. His last words weref “Death 
to society,; long live anarchy.” There 
were no incidents of an afccitihg 
nature other than th&

When the hour of execution was an
nounced the night before large crowds 
began to assemble, and it  became 
necessary to erect barricades in all the 
principal streets leading to the square. 
At 3 a. in. four companies of the Gardes 
Kepublicaine and 'a  squadroq, of, 
mounted Gardes formed around the 
square. Meanwhile the crowd con
tinued td increase, and 6igns of ap- 
proa hing turbulence on its part were 
noticeable. An ugly irush of men and 
women up the Rue de la Roqnette took 
place a t 4 a. m., but was stopped . b\ 
the poliee.  ̂ • .1 , , .• *

Promptly at 3:2d o'clock M Deibler 
the executioner, appeared a t  the stag
ing of the guillotine. A few minutes 
later the two familiar vans rumb.ed 
into the square. 1 They brought the 
guillotine and Deib.ev’s assistants. M. 
Deibler went to one van, and by tne 
light of lanterns examined the knifehall; ami if the em>loyment adds to Jhur j a^d ropes ag they Wfre brought out. 

iar»pines8i The construction of the guillotine pro-‘It Willi”, cried Kathleen eaeerly. “It 
rillj mjnjke uie very happy, if I succeed.” 

‘Dearest, T ^ever liketo question yon 
about yourself,’] sa d Rose, in a pleading 
tone, “for I know there are heart-wounds 
yv ichj should never be touched. But I 
should be so glad if Vou would tell me frank
ly, fully, what you are going to do?”

“X cannot, dear.”
| “Carinet! O KaJhleen, is not that hard 
between such sisters os you and me?”

“Alii my life has been hard since the 21st 
Of May.” •
[ J-'Anrt I am to be told nothing?”

‘Nolhine more than I have told you alp 
;dy.' I have taken upon myself an avoca

tion which will oblige me to go out very 
»arly Cvery morning; to b r out sometimes 
it dusk- I want you to undrt-stand thie,>and 
lot to bo uneasy when I am away froin 
10m ‘.j’

‘i cinnot help being uneasy. I am anx
ious about yon every hour of the day. Why 

inriot you stay at home, Kathleen, and let 
p e  take care of y ou? I could get you work 
jthat ypn could do in your .own room; shel
tered, [safe, project *d fjorn the pollu ion of 
fhes.reets, from toe hearing of foul Ian 
guage,from trushing shoulders witli disrep
utable people.”

‘d  hjear nothing; feel no degradation. 1 
think nothing, a in conscious of nothing, but 
ly.own business.’

‘Is this bu.-iness—respectable—worthy of 
good Catholic?”
‘Yes, it is respectable. There is warrant 

for it jn the Scriptures.”
[Rose looked at her with acutesfc anxiety, 
’hat pale fixed face, t!»e strange brightness 

)f the eyes, suggested an exaltation of spirit, 
stjat  ̂of mind1 which touched the Confines 

>f madness. And yet the girl’s voice was 
>ft arid gentle, the girl’s movements were 

tuiet and deliberate. There was no wlld- 
of gesture, no sign of actual unreason, 

ithleen was terribly la earnest, that was

From that hour the girl’s 1 health seemed 
to improve; both mentally and physically 
there was a change for the better. Her eye 
had a steadier light; therfe seemed less of 
exaltation, of feverish excitement Her 
whole being seemed braced aiid strengthen
ed, as If by some heroic purpose. Yet there 
’ yeije times when the light in those stead- 
Jfr*t eyes, the marble lines of the flrmly-set 
ipsl wiere almost awful.

' TO BE CONTINUE Du

ceeded rapidly and silently,-but for the 
occasional thud; of a pae«:e of wood, fall
ing* ,into place. M. Lupine, prefect of 
police, was at hand to see that all pre
cautions againsj: anarchistic plots were 
taken.

At 7 o’clock the guards appeared 
with the prispnier, and after convers
ing with M. Deibler! for about two 
minutes he was led to the guil otine. 
All was made ready, and at 7:10 o’clock 
Vaillant's head "fell into the basket.

------------— ■i----------
TOBACCO WAS TH E CAUSE.

o H abit 
Veil.

Among tho Flo were.
An eccentric Non Yorker, much 

liven to hospitality, has concealed 
nong the flowers on his dinner table 

artificial mocking-bird, which, at 
ho pressure of an electric wire by his 

1; flutters and gives a musical chirp, 
i are amused by the ingenlcj 

oy. but his family and frieuda under- 
nd that tha bird only flies and ting)’ 

' 'set is broached which it 
dy to prove offensive or painful ts 
of the guesta

HOOD’S
Sarsaparilla

CURES

1 1

HIM Ortencia E. Allen
Salem, Mich.

Liver and Kidney
trouble caused me to suffer all but death. Eight weeks I lived on brandy ~and beef . tea. The 
dqctor said he had not a *ay of hope for my 
reco-ery. I rallied and commenced taking 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
and from the first felt better. I continued and am now able to assist roy mother in her housework. I owe my life to Hood’s Sarsaparilla.” 
ORWSCTi E. Alisjt. HOOD’S CURES.

Hood’S Pills cure nausea, sick headache. 
Indigestion, biliousness. Sold by all druggists.

' r  •

Thin Children Crow Fai
on Scott’s _  ^  .
Emulsion, 
b e c a u s e l  
fat fo o d s 
make f a t 
children.
They are  
thin, and remain thin just in 
proportion to their inability to  
assimilate food rich in fat. ^

Scott’s Emulsion ;
of Cod Liver Oil is especially 
adaptable to those of weak diges
tion—it  is  p a rtly  digested already. 
Astonishing .how quickly a thin 
person gains solid flesh by its use! 

Almost as palatable as milk.
Prepared by Soott A Bowne. N. T. * All [drajtriet*.

E XzECTBTC  Telephones Sold Oatrlsrht. Adame 
A  Morrison, 3 West Polk St., Chicago, ills.

i m i C i m U ' I0 BN W.MORBIS,n n r e o l U l t  tv a sh ln sto n , C.C.

■  3 j n l n l M t w a r ,  1 3 ^ ju d ic M lu |-c ] ^ n u ,

YOUHAVE A
.DO YOU W ANT TO KELL IT  T 

Write roe full de-cription with very lo w est p rlee.

LLOYD EBERHftRT,

11

i ;

s .
;4 '

B

P a t e n t .

,  T R E A T E D  FR E E .
P o s itiv e ly  Cured w itiv V egetab le  R em edies.

Hare cured thousands of cases. Cure cases pro
nounced bopelofca by best physicians.FroD) flrstdose
symptoms disappear; In ten day* at)ea*t tWo-third» 
ail symptoms removed. Send for free book testimo
nials of miraculous cures. Ten days’ treatment
frdebym aiL-If you order trial send lOc^n stamps 
to pay postage. Dk.H.H.Gkxen A Sons. AUanta.Ga. 
If you order trlai return this advertisement to us.

N otobac Cares th e  T sb sci 
C onsum ptive G ets ’

Great e$citem|eDt 51°^  interest has 
been manifested in thje recovery of an 
old-time resident of Two Rivers, Wis., 
Mr. Joseph Bunker, who was for sev
eral years considered by all bis friends 
a hopeless consnmptive. Investiga
tion shows tha t for over thirty-two 
years he used three and a half pounds 
of tobacco a week. A short ti^ne ago 
he was induced to try a tobacco-habit j 

^enre ealled “Notobac.” Talking about 
his miraculous recovery to day he J 
said: “Yes, I used Notobac,, and two 
boxes completely cured me. I thought 
and 60 did all my" friends, that I 
had consumption. Now they say 
as you sfrjr, [ ‘how healthy and 
strong you look, Joe,’ and whenever 
they ask me what cured my con 
sumption, I tell] them Notobac. , The 
last week I used tobacco'I lost four 
pounds. The morning 1 began the Use 
of Notobac 11 weighed 127# pounds; 
to-day I weigh 109, a gain of 4lfe 
pounds. I eat heartily and slejip 
welL Before I used Notobac I was 
nervous tha t when I went to drihk 
I had to hold the glass in bo|bh 
hands. ' T o-daym y nerves are _ 
fectly steady. Where did I get Noio- 
bac? At the drug store, I t  is made 
by the Sterling Remedy company, 
general \?e6tern office, 45 Randolph 
street, Chicago.; bu t I  see by the 
printed matter that it  is sold by all 
druggists—I kndw all (the druggists in 
this town keep‘ t̂. I have recom
mended it  to over a hundred people 
and do not know 61 a single failure to 
cure.” ' . • P

W. 1 ,. 1M»LG LAS S3 SHOE
__ cquikh; custom work, costing from

GFNTTIKF\W to !>cst value lor the tnoney • 
MfiTlUiXiL j,, the world. Name and price’ 
■IffFfT stamped on the bottom Every 

pair warranted. Take no substi 
lute. Se? local papers for full 
'■ -description o f our complete&i 

“ lines for ladies and gen. " 
Yi/i.n2T-‘T**̂ L r- v lbk*t,cnic,Vor for //- WLUOUcij^jp-—Tr&b^/usOtafect Catalog'ney
W t t t * __ giving ir-

s tru c tio n s... ---- p  KTuJr*1 r 1 bowtoor.
! aer by mail. Postage free. Yotj can . get the best 

bargains of dealers who push our shoes.

j .  | -•<{
' 51- tM

ELY ’S
CREAM BALM

V o b m ’i  K l , b t a  7 7
A llot Lemvenworth, K*n-. is discus

sing the latest development oCthe 
man's rights movement. Mrs. Geo; 
Blackman, secretary Of the -board 
police commissioners, virtually 
the police force. Her husband, 
has l»en a guard a t the penitent! 
has resigned his present place and 
snmed the office of sergeant, of pi 
nnder appointment signed .jjy his.

M l■ --I- '
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Churches.
V m ssTTC BU li—Bv*> O. H WftUaoe, Pastor. S«v 
t i n ,  10 15 a. 7:80 p. m. S»bb»th School »t 
etn«* of morning service.

Bible Study end Prayer meeting, Thursday even- 
ng, 7:30 p .m .

Mkthodist EraooPAZ.—Sabbath Berrloee 10:H0 
a. m. followed by Sundday school. Intbe gening  
st 6:00 Social Meeting In the churchpar lor fur the 
oong people end othere, folllowed by preeohlng 

service »t 7;00. Prayer meeting 7:80 P- Thors- 
day. Seats free. K. Nostow CtA*K,Paet or, 

Besidenoe, 2d door West of Church.
T k Christai>bl»h u i»s.—(Brethren 

■Boot for w orth , tod gtmotml eipl»oiitlon o< the 
Scripture. at the Moiocnce of H. W. Hcd»on, 
Nortth Village, every Sunday at 1:30 p. ifi. All the 
ingenuous are oordially invited.

Ba- tiit. -R ow- J .y  Huntington, PMtor. Bond., 
Mrtlcca *» 1 0 : 8 0 m. ltd  7 :*  p. m. 
ing every Thursday eveuing at 7.10. Vouag 
People’s League meeta the first Tuesday evening in 
svery month. Covenant meeting the laat Saturday 
afternoon of each month at 2:30.

Societies.
Tvx  W. O. T. 0 .—Meeta every Thursday at their 

ball in Hedden Block, on second floor mtoss from 
photograph gallery. Mrs. C. A. Frisbee, presi?

P lymouth Boo*  Lonax No. 47, F. A A. M-—Fri
day evenings on for before the full moon. P* C. 
Whitbeck, W. XL, J . O. Eddy, Secretary.

, 1 .  or L ,  Latham A8skmblt; No. 858^—Meebi 
m y  other Friday evening, from April 1 to Oct. 1, at. 

from OotT?to April 1 a t7:00, a* K. of L. haU.
0 . G. Curtis, Jr., R. S.

Tohquish Lodok I. O. O. F., No. 82.—Meets every 
Tuesday evening at Odd Fellows Hall at 7.30 p. m.
1 . a . Kimble, N. O., E. C. Hough, S-JJ.

Ulotw  Leap Lodo* No.  I ll, K. OT P.
aonwocntlonw W«h'<»iur cwenlng. i t  eight o’cloc*. 
TUltlng Knight, oordUU, weloomod. L. L. oher- 
wood, C. 0 .; P. B. Hough, K. of B. k  8.

G menus, SO. SB#.—Meet, er«rr 
Afternoon u d  owonlng, »ltero,tdj, i t  their lull, In 
the Hedden block, Joel Bradner, Mae ter.

BU8IN E 88 CARDS.

J  H. KIMBLE,
PHYSICIAN AND SDBOEON. Beeidenoe and 

efflee 2 door, sooth of fanning mill shop M Uu ■ 
Prompt attention to >11 cells.__________________ _

M : R. QRaINGEK,
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist. Honorary Grad 

of Ontario Veterinary College. Treats all Dis
eases of domestic animals. 8urgery a specially. 
CaQa by day or night Promptly attended to. Office 
with E P. Lombard; Plymouth, Mich.

:

V IL L A G E  O F F IC E R S ,

The time is nearing wlie® it will be 
necessary to elect new or retain old vil
lage officers. To all appearances our 
present council baa been as faithful a 
lot of public officers as could be desired. 
During the past year their labors can be 
seen on all sides by the improvements 
that have been made.

They have completed and carried teb 
a  successful issue, tnrough tfie efficient 
•committee that had the matter in charge,': 
the water work9 that we feel so justly 
proud ot—there being no pufer found In 
the state. | Besides [-this iother improye-j 
ments cohid be mentioned, also- those 
that are now being prepared for the 
mould. This all has a tendency to favor 
re-election for the old board.

Surely their labors have been such that1 
we can give them back their soft snap j?);

But, on the other hand, will they accept 
a re-election! It has been whispered 
that some at least .will not. Should this 
be the case, then we should be on our 
guard and select only those whom we 
-can fully rely on.

We are fow on the verge of enter! ng|a 
4iew life, sis it were.

We have more favorable prospects of 
building up our village now than we ever 
had; We are in a better position to hfr- 

, duce manufacturers to locate here than 
we ever were, and with the completion: of 
the schemes now on fo >t we need have bo 
fears but what we can secure some good 
inndustriep.

To do this* we need men at the helm 
tha| are interested in the welfare of the 
village; men that want to see manu
facturer, locale here; men that" hare the 
•‘•©curing" abili y about them. I t  U no! 
always the g< nial, whole-souled, etc., hind 
ot a fellow that makes a good “city rath
er". It i s t  hen to our interests that ire 
beware of such that would Oe entirely 
out of place in our couucif ' -

We should not entirely look to the build- 
lug up of bur Tillage by manufacturing 
industries. We may have hosts of such 
grand lliibgs to poiDt to but if we have 
not got good moral principles behind 
It nil it is a sad failure, and we would be 
in a deplorable condition. When consid
ering business interests let us not forget 
that behind all lies the great secret of 
true success—the moral Interests. We 
nan then not only offer outsiders every 
advantage in a business lice, but also" the 
always looked for advantages ot a moral 
and nprijght people. •

Let us then consider the matter over 
thoroughly and earnestly, before we place 
a single candidate In the field. Let us 
look to ourselves personally, and decide 
as to wluit Is best for our families, our 
business, our community and ourselves. 
If we do this sod act accordingly we are- 
sure of reaping the golden harvest.

——
"Hotioe-

HEW!

Advertising In these columns one oent per word 
emch week.

Fred Dibbtle and wife of Detroit 
spent lust Sunday at home.

Burt Bennett was in Detroit this week 
on business.

The editor h is a new pair of shoes.— 
Wayne Pilot Who threw them away ?

C. A. Pinckney spent most ot this 
week in Chicago and the west.

Lou. Sherwood was iu town over Sun
day, shaking hand with old friends.

Lent began last Wednesday, February 
7th and ends March 25th, Easter Snu 
day.

Don't. forget th,e “World’s Fair” enter
tainment at the Town Hall this evening, 
Feb. 9th.

H. H. Salford made a flying visit to his 
family on Mobday. He is traveling tor 
a wholesale house in Toledo, 
j Frank Chandler whose home is in 
Toledo, Ohio, | was the guest of his sister, 
Mrs. H. W. Baker, the first part of the 
week.

When in need of stationery, printed or 
plain, call at the Mail office. We al
ways keep a full line of wedding and 
society invitations.

Everyone Should turn out and help 
make the fireman's entertainment a grand 
success. It will take place on the even
ings ot Feb. 15 and 16. Prices of ad
mission 25 and 35 cents.

Mr. Geo. W. Baker, tormerly of this 
place, nephew ot Robert Rhead, now of 
Berrysvllle, Arkansas, writes to Lewis 
Holloway that he owns a large stock farm 
at that place, and is well flxacf financially. 
Good for George.

Rev. Iel R. Hicks, the lamoU9 St. 
Louisan, who forecasts storm s so ac
curately; predicts numerous violent elec
trical storms, jwito rain, hail and wind, 
lor the months of the present year. Feb
ruary will have very cold weather after 
tlie 10th of tha month, !

Col. W. A. Nelson, editor of the Kan
sas City Star,'J fired J. J. Davenport, a 
candidate for mayor ol Kansas City, down 
stairs.- Dayenpirt wanted to run Nelson’s 
paper butithe latter would not have it 
that. way. fejh N e’son didn’t think it 
wor^h'while cillipg in his “devil.”

Wilf'NUchois ot Northrille, who has 
been on the sick list lor several months 
past hits gone to New Mexico for bis 
health; accompanied by a member of the
K.pf P. lodge ot Northvifle,.to which Mr. 
Nichols belongs. We hope for him a 
speedy;-fetum'fS<^*healtb. :i'j' •

T»e entertainment to be given to raise 
funds to assistiRev. W. 3. Sly to cloth and 
feed dtphah children, will be held on 
Saturday eveuing, Feb 24th. Every pre., 
caution is being taken to make this a 
grand entertainment. Alter a musical 
program has been rendered, an ex
travaganza'cabled “The Sweet Family” 
will be produced by the best local talent.

On a certain Sunday,* few years aget 
Geo. Russel of Wayne went out hUDting 
witb a party of young men. He had the 
misfortune to receive the contents of a 
gnu in his right leg. A few Sunday’s 
ago he weDt out again and received a 
similar dose by the same party. Geo. 
says he has enough. Sunday Js -not the 
day for bunting and no good ever comes 
by its practice.

Mrs. O. H Polley, while sitting near

All moneys due the Plymouth M a il  
office previous to thirdate are p iyable to 
J. B- Bieers, and all debts incurred <ln ac
count of'the office previous to this -date 
are to be paid by him. All debts Incurred 
alter this date are to be paid by M. F, 
Gray and ail moneys earned by the office 
alter this date are to be paid to him. 
Plymoutn, Jan’y 89,1894.

J. H. STEERS.

built tenant houses, and now they learn 
the company was only fooling. Detroit 
is big enough for them after all.—Qalk- 
land Excelsior.

A Fow.erviile church is lighted and 
smoked by eighteen or twenty oil lamps, 
but when tile agent of the electric light
ing company offered to pot In a wire and 
give the church an arc light Mf the cost 
of the oil new used, one ot the dea ions 
fought the; proposition vigorously Upon 
the grodud that if electric light wpre 
used it would necessitate the running 
the machinery on Sanday evening, and 
that was wicked. The deacon carrl 
majority ot the congregation, to hi# view of 
the situation, the proportion wasdefea 
and the lampe will continue to smoke | In 
innocence.—Ex.

■ - W f

m e d a l s , h e ir l o o m s , e t c .

Dr. Alexander Imbjert has imported, 
from Europe a collection of watches 
of great value. The collection con
tains upwards of seventy-five time
pieces, and dates from the time of 
Louis XIV. ? , i w

The design fou the exposition medal 
submitted by Aug. St. Gaudens to the 
secretary of the treasury will be of 
brdnze. On .the obverse- side is a re- 
-lief "figure of Columbus and on the 
reverse the figure representing youth.

The sheriff of Tacoma, Wash., is
sued cards for a recent execution in 
the jail yard a t that place printed in 
gilded letters on heavy black card
board, cabinet size, with a vignette 
photograph of the “host” on the up
per left haud corner.

Major M. M. Clothier of Whatcom, 
Ore., has a hickory cane cut a t Ply
mouth Rock, Mass., in 1621, by Na
thaniel Pierce, who came over in the 
Mayflower. The cane has been passed 
down to the eldest son or daughter 
(or many generations.

The first carriage'to cross the new 
stone bridge over Otter creek at Mid- 
dlebury, Vt., which was traversed by 
vehicles for the first time last week, 
was ̂ e  one in which President Mon
roe inade a trip through Vermont in 
1817. The carriage is exhibited in the 
museum a t Middlebury.

After several years’ toil a Warsaw 
mechanic has devised and completed a 
wonderful clock—a miniature railway 
station, where the customary activity 
of whistling engines and departing 
trains, with perplexed women pas
sengers, forms ah interesting pano
rama a t the striking of the hours.

Several thousands of pounds were 
paid for the wooden leg ’ provided by 
the sultan, of Turkey for one of the 
first favorites, of his harem. Having 
lost her leg in an accident* the saltan 
had an artificial one of wood made 
for her, and by his directions it was 
set with rare and costly jewels to the 
value of many thousands of pounds. 
When released from its position fc^h 
night, this jeweled limb is guarded 
with great care, and restored \o  its 
fair owner? when she rises .-in the 
morning. _______ . :

M E A N T  F O R  M E R R I M E N T .

Nell — Miss Passe hasn’t a very 
beautiful ^orm, has she? Belle—No, 
but she makes up for i t

“ frow about that last scheme of 
Blinks? Did it work out all right?’’ 
Blanks—Oh no. I t only played, ou t 

Chief of Police, examining applicant 
for position as detective—Do you 
know what is meant, by a felony? Ap
plicant—Yes, sir. A felony is a man 
with a sore thumb.

Little Mabel — Ethel must think 
you*re lots better than any of her 
other beiiux. Mr. Spoonaway, grati-' 
fied and blushing—Why, dear. Little 
Mabel—Because she lets me stay in 
the room when you call an’ she don’t 
when the others call.

“As I grow older,” said a man of 
moderate means, “I find tha t I  have 
n^uch to be grateful for. Wealth went 
pa^t my door and stopped a t my 
neighbors; bnt then, so did death; 
while health stoppedAa,t mine, and has 
kept us jolly ever since. ’* / 

inquisitive Tommy—Sunday is the 
first day of the week, isn’t it, pa? 
His Pa—Yes, my son. Inquisitive 
Tommy—And Saturday is the last 
day, ain’t it’ His Pa—Yes. Inquisi
tive Tommy—Then how is it th a t 
Saturday comes before Sunday?

Teacher—Tommy, have yon found 
out the difference between a republic 
and a  monarchy yet? Tommy—I
asked paw about it, and he siid that 
in a monarchy the people obey their 
rulers because they respect them, and 
in a  republic they obey the bosses 
'cause they can’t  help i t

“I stoled a woman’s new $25 bonnet 
onceC  said the retired bprglar^ “but 
yon can bet your life if 1 ever gq into 
the business again I won’t  steal an
other one.”, ‘-‘Did the woman run you 
down and get you sent up?” “Naw. 
But I took the thing home and 
give it to me wife, and she never let 
up on me till I gets her a 9200 dress to 
go with the bonnet See?” ,

NOVELTIES IN PLANT LIFE.

Passe

her stove Thursday evening reading, felt 
a smarting sensation on her left hip, »n(l 
placing her hand there:, discovered tl 

^ier clothing jvas bn fire. Io attempt 
to extinguish jit with her haud, by slnpi 
it, ehe fanned it into a blaze. 8be had 
tie  preseoce, of mind .to hurry to ,the 
water pail and, grasped the dipper, 
deluded it with water and. extinguished 
the fire before being seriously buried 
Mrs. Polley lias just convalesced sufficient
ly from her illness from la grippe to sit 
up and walk about the house, and hating 
a bad cold in her head, did nut defect the 
odor ot smoke until her clothing had been 
burned through and she feft the smarting 
sensation. The fire is supposed to Hare 
been caused by a spark from the stove.

Plymouth,1 Monroe snd a half dozen 
other Michigan towns ire wondering how 
they will get even with the Peoineular 
Car Company of Detroit, They have

inus

is the why w e are selling  
all w inter goods now.

Cher Coats, Suits, Pants,. H ats, Caps,

£
t ' r .. %i - . f l

f. 1 ■( - - '1

num erous to  m ention.

NEC
W e have a large (but not old), stock o f  N eck  
wear th at m ust be sold. $1.0(), 75c., 65c. 
and 50c. N eckw ear, for 65c., 55c., 50c. and  

40c. p om e early and get the first choice.
i ’ ( . j ■ < i j  ̂ I i" *( , -

Cash Discount of 6
On all purchases o f  $ 5 .0 0  and upwards o f  
Crockery and G roceries(not including sugar) 

w e g ive you a six  per Cent discount. , r
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Rem em ber our A nnual ribbon Sale o f choice 
black and fancy ribbon com m ences on Satur

day, February 18th. •

j
NEW YORK CORRESPONDENCE

GHDDL LAW

I  lymouth, Mich:
DEN Plymouth Savings Bank

E. li. LEACH,
P r e a id .n l .

PLYMOUTH, MICH,
fc. H. BENNETT

T «  n

2*3 BROADWAY N .Y. ]
INTRODUCTORY LECTURE FREE

The British scientific expedition to 
the Philippine islands is ssid to have 
discovered 2.500 feet above Bea level, 
on the sides of the extinct volcano 
Apo, a flower five feet and a half in 
diameter.

According to EM ward Eggleston it 
was the cookery of the 'Middle Agea 
that led to the discovery of America. 
‘‘The rage a t tha t time for spice* to r 
flavoring purposes,” said the doctor in 
a lecture In Baltimore the other da7, 
sent the Portuguese south to their 
discoveries in Africa snd sent Colum
bus in quest of India.

The so-called Russian thistle, which 
has become such a  pest in the North
western states, is not properly a this
tle a t sll.lbnt an annual, nearly allied 
to the saltworts I t  has done more 
than $2,000,000 damage to the crops 
last year. I t  was accidentally intro
duced seventeen years ago^in some 
flaxseed imported from Rossis by a 
man in Sootland, 8 D. I t  is estimated 
that it will cost folly $2,^00,000 to 
eradicate1 it, and the department: x>f 
agriculture has been appealed to  ta  
take the matter in band.

[ caVEATS,1KADE MARKs]
1 C O P Y R IG H T S .!

CAM I OBTAIN A PATENT f| 
prompt answer and an tionest opinion, I 
M U S N &  CO., who hare had nearl-rifl 
experience In the petent traaineM. (T 
tSona strictly confidential, ▲ H and! 
formation concerning P a ten t*  aadBB- 
tnin them sent free. Also a  catalogue of d 
leal and scientific books sent free. .  _ 

Patent* taken through Mann A Co. I 
medal notice In the S cien tific  A m erica  
thua arwbroofiht widely before the pnhlT
°p_ “ ‘h ' b i a i j rf’T .y iiMin n e d  weekly, e legantly  Illustra ted , h

* secure contracts, i
N i w  Yo k e , 3 6 1

4 PER CENT, paid on Sav
ings Deposits from One 
Dollar up, j

Come and open an account 
with us. __

I . DIRECTORS: ] > ~
L. H. B EN N ET#

-•f

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wr 
0  a  session of the Probsie Court for said 
Wayne, held st the Probate Offloe, Id th 
Detroit, on the first day of tehraai 
year one thousand eight hundred and nin 

Present, Edgar O. Dorfes, Judge of Proi 
In the mattejr of -the estate of P< 

Clark, deceaseds
An instrument in wr ting, purporting 

laat jrili and testament of said decease, ha' 
delivered into this coart for probate.

It la ordered, that the sixth day 
next, at ten o’clock in th e1 forenoon sc saij 
court, be appointed for proving said last ' 

And it ls'further ordered, that a copy 
be phbttshed three successive weeks pn  
d»ty of hearing, in the PLYMOUTH 
newspaper printed and circulating in said 
Wayne.

EDGAR O. v*rp ^V^ndfiy of 
Atraeooi y.) MCMEB A.-PUNT,

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wsj 
°  a session o< the Probate Court for said A 
Wayne, held at the Probate Office, in f* 
Detroit, on the twenty-found da> ol J  >ne 
year one tbonkand eight hundred and ninei 

Present, Edgar O. Durfee, Jhdge of Proa 
In the matter of the estate of Mer 

Salford deceased.
On reading and filing the petition of Joi 

praying that administration with the will 
of eaidestntd, may begraited to Robtrt < 
or some other suitable persom ^

It is ordered that the twenty-seventh <3 
mary, next, at ten o’clock in the forex 
probate court ibe appointed for hearing s 

And it is further ordered, that a oopy c 
be published three successive weeks i  
day of hearing, In the PL^MOu. 
oewvpaper printed and cHrenlating in « 
Wayne.

EDGAR O DU 
Ju

A true cony.) BOWER A . J
SM-396

/COMMISSIONERS^ NOTICE 
^  the estate o f  John' Pat-sage, <!

We, the nnderrigned, having been i . 
the Probate Coart, for the County o f Wei 
of Michigan^ Commissioners to receive 
and adjust an > laitns and demands'of a 
against said deeeawd, do hereby give t 
we will meet at the reeldehce of BeBjtmii 
n the towa*hi of Livonl., in said oounty,' 
the tw nty-eoto-ntb day of April A !».■ ltM 
Friday the twenty-seven- h day of July, A. 
ten o’<dfirha jn. of eaohof paid da*w 
poee of examining sad aDowii g aside! 
six luo-tbe from the twenty-aeveuth day d
A. D18M wecA vfiowed by aald C art for d 
i-resent their claims to us f ir  e
Xownemi .__|_r ' -

HENRY TUTTLE, t 
CHARLES B y DEB. '

Dated February, 2nd* 1

E. C. LFACH,
J. B. TILLOTSON,
G. 8. VaNSICKLE.
L. C. HOUGH,
A. D. LYNDON,
WM. MANCHESTER,

L. a  HHFBWOOD.

I. N . ST i RK WEATHER 
T. V. QUACKENBUSH,

S.; J. SPRINGER,
, J. R. BOSIE.

WM. GEER,
• .

py* Every Inducement consistent witk 
sound banking offered to depositors.

E- K- Bennett,
Cashier.172 f i t

The First National 
Exchange B a n k ^ -, j
i j ’ ’ i  * '

is dow ready for bus 
ness, iu all its branches

In  T h e ir  N ew

B a n k  B u ild in g .
, Your pa'roDHKel is solicited.

M ■ "ii

. a
• fe
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WHAT IB GOIHG OH AMOHG PEO
PLE OH THE OUTSIDE

The news of the week condensed 
for the Benefit of Mail 

Headers.

' Fred Peck of Northville, was io town 
'Thursday.

Mrs. M. 8. Harrington is very low at
this ekdtng-

D # t  fail to read Burt Bennett's ad. 
in this week's issue.

Mr. PalUer <jt Tecumsh is in town 
this week.

Common Council mee ts again on Mon
day evening.

J. R. Bauch wan's to speak to you 
about his bargains.

Jam-a Brooks of H iweli, was transact 
log business here this week.

The I. 0. G. T. elected officers at their 
regn’ar meeting last Monday evening.

B. Bennett expects another carload of 
furniture this week. Read bis ad.

Mr. Edwards, formerly agent at the 
IX, L. A N. depot, was In town on 
Wednesday.

George Chadwick of Northville, had 
one of his finger- taken off while at work 
in the furniture factory.

The memb-rs ol the L. O. T. M. lodge 
went to Detroit on Thursday of thia week 

-to attend a camp of instruction. .
For Slnger SewIng Machines or sewing 

machine repaiis, drop me a line. Care of 
tips' office. William . Harding. A$ent 
Singer Mtg. Co.

E. H son of Gage Dobbins formerly of 
tbls place, but now of Marshall, retsrn- 
to bis home to-morrow after an extended 
vi8itto relatives and his many friebds 
here. ' [

-  Lost —A Cable Chain. Some where be
tween my house and the ice pond. Please 
leave at this office and get reward. D. D. 
Allen. *349

A donation fior the benefit of the pastor 
ol the M. E. church on Tuesday evening. 
Feb. 13th. Supper will be served from 
3 to 9. All cordially Invited.

The district lodge, 1 .0 . 3. T. will mce 
at South Lyon Monday, Feb. 19, at 10 a. m. 
In the evening Rev. C. C. Willett, A. M. 
Ph D. editor of Michigan Good T. mp’ar, 
will give a lecture in the M. E. church. 
tJnbj ct “Mind the Point".

W. C. Steers, an old snd honored resi-i 
dent of Wayne, Mich, died si his home 
lsst Tuesday after a brief 'illness. The 
funeral was held at Wayne Thursday 
afternoon. Mr. Steers was one of the first 
settlers of Wayne village, and for several 
years has bee# s snccesstul merchant of 
that place. The entire community sin
cerely feel their loss.
,'i' You all snow W. H. Palmer the artist. 
He will open the gallery on Sato-day 
Feb. 10, all wishing pho'oa call, as he will 
return to Tecnmseh Monday. Now do 
not let such a chance go by. The gallery 
will be closed until May.

The masquerade ball to be given in 
Penniman Hall on tile evening of Feb 

. 14, promises to be the beat of the season. 
A costumer from Detroit, will be at the 
hotel on Wednesday!. Get a costume and 
be sore and go. j>

We are indebted to a large number for 
their promptness in coming forward and 
paying up their subscription, also for 
about twenty new subscribers. We be
lieve the rest will soon follow Ask your 

' neighbor it he takes the. Mail. If be 
cannot sffsrd it ’et us know and he ' mjty 
have it free. We want all to take it.

An inventor lias got out a new electric 
, i - light !bat is said to best the arc light all
m  , to-pieces. B it R. G. Hall isn’t afnid to 

have it turned cu at his store, when you 
search for low prices and best qualities, 
in dry goods snd groceries. See ?

Mrs. Harris and daughter, followers of 
Prince Michael ot the long haired Israel 
it< s, were in town Thursday. They want
ed the M. E. church to speak in. How 
wonld a ride out of town on a rail do*

The M. E. church parsonage was 
brilliantly Illuminated on Wednesday 
evening of this week as a delighted com 
pany gathered to witness the marriage of 
Mr. Hugh Wright, an ladfnstrlous young 
■man of tliis village, to Miss Ella Wright, 
daughter ot B. H. Wright, one of bur 
most enterprising farmers. The besuk 
ful ceremony by Rev. N. 14. Clark was 
short hut impressive. They are now . set
tled on Bowery street, where they will be 
pleased to meet their many friends- ] 

Some of the citizens of 
-Chippewa Co., lesio- d that Michael j Me 
Manman was in the habit of abusing  ̂ bis 
wile and aged father, snd after giving 
him warning, which waa not heeded, Mev 
organized themselves into a 
Whitecsps, and called upon McM 
one night. When the latter answered 
their summons, he was seise!, and a 
eerere whipping administered, alterwhich 

waa advised to leave the

arch 13th is el<
Pedro score 
We will soon have 
March 9 h and

days.
Next Wednesday 

Day. : [• , J
Miss Grace Crosby of Detroit, is visit 

ing at Mrs. Millard'Sj 
Mrs. Martin Strin 

at Wayne and Inksti 
The common council proceedings 

where io this issue.
Clarence Westfall was in town on 

Yfednesdaiy.
Mr. and Mrs.iWill Slater of Northville

tfonday. 
t at ttls office, 
i new fire alarm. 

ljOth are registration
1 ■ if j ' .

Is St. Valentine’s

ir is visiting' friends

else-

D on’t  Tobacco Split o r  Smoke y o u r 
'.j ; L ife aw ay

is thel tiuthful, siariling titlfl of a little 
book that tells all about No-tn-bac. the 
wonderful, harmless guaranteed tobacco 
halntcure. The cosit is trifling and the 
mau who wants tb’qMit and can’t, r»>ns no 
physical or financial risk in using “No to- 
bap.” Sold by John L. Gale.

Bonks at Drug Stores or by mail free 
Address The Sterling Remedy Co., In 
dianaj Mineral Springs, lnd.' 861

were in town Wednesday.
Riggs has billed the country for a fen 

day clearing sale. 1L* >d his ad.
For Sale—H »use and Cot on 'Ann Ar 

bor St. R. W. Bowen. M -334
The amount ot taxes collected In Plym 

ojuth township for 1893 was $20,400.
A. W. Cook of Flint, attended the dance 

at Lapbam's hall Wednesday erening.
A numb r from iFarmington took in 

the dance 1ii re Wednesday evening.
Farm for Sale—Fifty-two acres, 1)4 

miles from Plymputh. inquire of M- 
Conner. I

L. H. Bennett who is Aapidly recover
ing from his severe illness, went to De
troit and Mt. Clemens on Monday last.

Misa Maud Sherwood has gone to 
Ypsilanti to lake aj course at the Kinder
garten.
j J. fif. Steers wasjcalled Jo Wayne Thurs
day to attend the funeral of his brother, 
W. C. Steers.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Logan of Bridge 
|Waiqir, visited at C. O. Dickerson's the 
last part of last week.

The dance at Lapham’s bhll Wednes
day evening was I well attended and a 
gooc| time reported.

The infant child of Dr. J. E. Bennett 
who was not expected to live a few days 
agô  is recovering!

ree hundred janil tOrty-seven couples 
married j«nd forty-seven divorced m 

Washtenaw countiy last year.
Some -desirablt village lots for sale 

cheap, on Ann Arbor St., Plymouth- In
quiry at this office. tf.

The time for piying taxes has been ex
tend d until the. 1st of March, About 
$lj,500 yet remains on the township rolls.

John Smye held the lucky number at 
the quilt raffle, which was held in 
Safford’s hall last Tuesday evening.

John Lutz, a sfx year old son ot Chris
tian Lutz, of And Arbor, was Scalded 

ed from the effects, 
who has been 

months,

pOMMISSIONERs’ NOTICE.—In the matter ol 
^  the eetate of William A. Baaae't, deceased

le-Uuderaigned, having been appointed by the 
court for the county of Wayii-, utate of Mich, 

jmmiseioneta to. receive, examine and adjust 
Ima and demands of all persons against said 
Bd, do hereby give notice, that we will meet at 
ice of Geo. A. Starkweather, In the village of 

Plymouth, In said county, on Saturday the 
fburttjenth - .ay of April,, A. D. 1894, and on Saturday 
the fourteenth day of July, A. D. lf J4, at 10 o’clock 
a. m.bf each of said days, for the purj o«e of exam
ining |and allowing aa>d claims, and that six munthb 
from [the fifteenth day of January, A. D. 1894, were 
allowed by said court for creditors to prese.it their 
claim* to us for examination end allowitioe.'

ROBERT C. SAFFOKD.
GEO. A. STARKWEA I HER.

Commissioners.
Dated Janu .ry 17th 1804. 332 835.

p.&P.M.R.R.
TIME TABLE.

i • tf In effect Nov. 19 1893.
Trains leave Pl> mouth as follow*:

STANDARD TUCK.
Goimq South. Going NoAiyi.

i  *-

Train No. 4, 1053 p. m 
No. 6, 2:55 p. m. 
No, 8. 8:56 p. m. 
No, 10, 1:34 a. m.

Train I. 8:30.
3, 9:15 a. m. 
5, 2:10, p m. 
9, 6;45, p. m.

Trai a No. 5, connects at Ludington with steamer fox 
M lwankee, (during season of navlga'loD^Titaklng 
oo|onectiona for all points West and Northwest.

Cara between Bay City, Saginaw and De- 
•tt.'

Room Cara between Manistee, Saginaw and

Connections made at Port Huron and Detroit In 
nion depot for all points South, Canada and th 
list

For further information see Tftne Card of this oom-
?»y.

H. Baldwin, jb=, W. F. Pottkk,
General Manager. General SnpU

A. Fatkiabchx,
*  Traffic Manager.

General Offices, Sagiuaw, East Side, Mich, 
j .  9.runs dally from D troit to^Bay City, and on 

signal will make all stops between Wayne Junction 
« Dd Flint, Sunday nigbre.'  . 
fin No. 8 roan dally, from Bay, Gity to Detrot. 

Wes era Division it runs dally? except Sunday

W,

»4
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ifT T T P rk T T  LANSING A NOHTHKKN t^b 
'JEj A ________ NQV, 19, 1*98

StI ndard Time,

With the only complete bicycle plant in the world, 
where every part of the machine is made from A to Z , is it 
any wonder that Victor Bicycles are acknowledged leaders?

There’s no bicycle like a Victor, and no plant so grandly 
complete as the one devoted ekclusively to the manufacture 
of this king of wheels. 9

O V E R M A N  W H E E L  C O .  t
D E N V E R , 'SA N  FN ANCISCOe 1BOSTON, W A SH IN G TO N, . r -

a r £  y o u  a  h u n t e r ?
Send P osta l Caid f o r  illustrated  Catalogue ctl

Repeating
Repeating Shot Guns 

Ammunith
-TO —

§£\\ .4 -4  Y ^ v
f f l  WINCHESTER) }
wf t / /  M O D E L -1 8 7 3  / __ >

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS COMPANY,
N E W  H A V E N ,  C O N N .

hot coffee and dl 
Claude Bennett, 

th.
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Cllica^o<for the past eight 
ttiroed home Tuesday imoroiDg for a tw 
week’s visit.

About fifty of Miss Emma Wolf 
young friends $&ve her . a pleasant su 
prise, on Monday evening. All had 
rbyal good time.j

While leading a horse behind a wagoi 
m. Geer had the misfortune to have his 
umb pulled off at the first joint, by the 

horse suddenly Jerking bick.

Our own Miss (?) Cora .Sully, better 
known as Selleck, has had her turn in 
the police court, Detroit She was arrest
ed in the rear of a saloon, but was dis
charged, uot because of her innocence, 
however. K

Much trouble has been caused our 
'fficiuls in collecting poll tax. A num

ber of ju igemjenta have been obtained 
against dclioqujents and m tpovffls now to 
be made to coUject. If you shouldf be one 
who has not pâ tt, you had better,do so 
or it njay cost you twice as much. *■

Selah Winfle|d, passed bl<» !Q2nd birth

iuing Ea t. a. m. •Ap* m*i a. m. p.m.

y .-
Graud Rapid* 7:00 i tluO 6:40

u Howard City 5:50 4:15
•« Iouia............. 7:30 11:10 6:10

1
Grand Ledge.. 8:30 2:38 12:02 7:20
[Anaiiig ....... 8:54 3:00 12^0 7:43
Wiiliamst m .. 9:20 1:21 8:10

fi Web*) rville.. 9:31 1:32
Hr Fowlerville... »:4l 1:12 S:3o

' n Howell.......... 9:56 3:50 2:0o 8:45
p* KowelTJunc.. 9:59 H:"l —
1 Brighton...... 10:13 2:1 

: 8 
2:38

9:02

E &'uth Lyon.. 10:29 9:17
4* Salem .......... 10:38 2:4R

■M* Plymouth.. . 10:63 4:40 3:03 9:40
Ar. Detroit.......... 11:40 5:25 3:50 10:25

a. m p. m. p. m. p. m ..

1 Going Weat. a. m. a. m. p. m. pi. m
Lv. Detroit.......... 7:45 !11:10 +•1:45 if ; 6:00
1; * P l y m o u t h ... 8:30 12:08 2:29 , 6 40ti Salem.......... 8:42 12:17 6:51
L* South Lyon. 8*2 12:27 7 rill
P Brighton__ 9:07 12:45 7:1V
r Howell June 9:H 12:57 7:27
J '* Howell........ 9:2S 1 :C5 3:07 7:33

** Fowlerville.. 9:41 1:2̂ 7:48
“ Webberrille. 9:51 1:83 i V • 7:58

Williams tou. 10:0 1:42
1

8:10
; “ Lansng........ 10:21 2K) 4.-0( 8:84
Ar Grand Ledge 10:56 2:35 4:16 9:00
•\u Ion ia .......... 12:06 3:80 10 05

Howard City. 1:45 11: <5
: «* Grand Rapid*. 12 :4 •5.4C 10:45

p. m p. m p. m i .
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(lay uu Tue-d ty at-lh-t hum- of his daiigh 
ter, Mrs. Jacob Mitchell, of WayneJ 
During the last few mentus Mr. Winfie! 
has been gaining vigor with renewed lile, 
with, perhaps, a set back tike tore part ol
the present winter, when hi 
with la grippe, which took sqyeral week 
to shake off, when he again reached fail 
health.

It is not generally known what a 
plant it requires io publish and circnlai 
a metropnlit .m newspaper. The Cnicagi 
Inter Ocean has in Its Circulating 
parttnenl alone nearly one-handred mei 
and women, not to mention the carrieri 
who deliver papers to all par’s of the cit; 
befoie hreakttai every morning. It m»] 
be mentioned that no kind of weaih 
however severe. Is permitted to interfei 
with this deliver, in aoy way. Ol tin 
large force, about one.half of them wor| 
through the day at ordinary office 
clerical work and the other half beg 
late at night and worx until about da; 
light, preparing and addressing the wraj 
tiers, counting and wrapping t' e pa; 
“loutiog” and mailing the bundles The 
work la of the moat difficult nature and 
done In tap quickest p ssible 
and yet so well is it done that

menee edition of nearly 100,1 
reaches its destination on other than 
right train aud at Ibe.right time, tin] 
delayed .by arch 
wonderful ant) its 
feet.
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MICHIGAN.

PBZE-FiQHTrNO Is brutal and should 
fee discountenanced, of course. But 
as long as i t  is permitted to go oa it 
b  Just as well th a t the American 
should win. * ‘ |

;iin 0} th e

for a
■t is expressing his devout wish 

continued era of pejace- I Ho 
farther hopes tha t when his military 
shieftains echo this righteous senti
ment they will not forget 
their side arms and ordnance 
and handy.

|to keep 
loaded

J apan is getting too civilized. The 
last steamer brings word tha t a 
know-nothing society has1 tried to 
Mow np the minister of i finance, 
while the government is accused of 
turning over 160,OX) yen from the 
secret service fund for the election 
expenses of the Liberal par|ty. |  (

In the shitting movement of this 
restless country seme people; yet 
have been content to abide by the 
aaoestral roof tree. Dr. George 
Adam died a t Canaan, Conn., a-few 
days ago a t the age of 81 years in 
the same house in which he was born 
•ad  in which he had lived all his life.

A s w o r d -s w a l l o w e r  of abnorm al 
tapaoity th rust fourteen blades a t 
aaoe a-dowa his leathern gullet, and 
the medical gentleman .who pulled 
them out did so so rudely tha t the eat- 
e ro i cold steel couldn’t use his swal
lower for mashed potato now. Tho 
value of restraining the appetite has 
merely been illustrated again.

A T aco m a  man. George B. Cowls, 
is  said to be the inventor of a pro
cess for making illuminating gas out 
af wood. From one cord o f  wood 
ha gets gas and by products worth 
$48. so it is olaimed. If th is be true, 
then Washington state can use up 
Ml its long tree stumps in the manu
facture of gas and get so much clear 
gain out of them.

Thb allegation th a t a lady had 
called a detective a  liar has caused 
her to bnng suit lor (60,0 JX It is
aot easy to understand why so much 

1 should be made. Had the lady 
1 accused of asserting that the 

detective was not a liar, her own 
reputation for veracity might have 
been thus questioned, and real basi9 
b id  for an action a t law.

A pox has been imported Into 
California so tha t sporting gentlo- 
men may have the pleasure of hunt-, 
lag it  to death. Thair noble ambi
tion may be recognized a t a glance. 
Here’s hoping-that the fox will es
cape, so that the hunt can be con
tinued indefinitely. In tile mean
time, is there a society for the pre
vention of cruelty to animals?

Ma xim , the gun maker, predicts 
th a t within the next ten years hu
manity will be navigating the air. 
When th a t time comes some genius 
will have to devote his time to de
vise some way by which jthq air nav
igator can be brought down a t  the 
first fire, else of what possible) use 
would coast defenses and tremen-. 
dons Ironclads be when a bomb from a 
balloon eould blow steamers and 
o it le e  to smithereens?

It is charged by the enemies of the 
Triple alliance tha t the Italian 
army, while up. to the numerical 
strength stipulated by the alliance 
agreement, is so ill equipped that it  
would not prove as effectivo-as half 
the number armed with the latest 
military devices- Out-of-date mili
tary  equipments against the Maxim 
gun, for example, would prove about 
as effective as bows and arrows 
against Springfield rifle a 

•• 1
W h i n  a wom an has the jpluck to 

throw ammonia in a burglar’s eyes 
whom she caught in her rt>on and 
take away from him his watch, while 
ha is all the time threatening to 
•hoot her with a  revolver which he 
holds In his hand, as a Staten island 
woman bad a  few nights ago. i|t Is 
time to  stop talking biblical jtalk 
About woman being the weaker ves- 
seL That partioular Staten island 
woman would make a  good chief of 
police ' 1- ' '

Germany, too, is su ffe rin g  from 
hard times. The revenue return for 
1893 fell short of the government ex
penditures by fully 40,001), 000 marks. 
All the same the kaiser goes right 
•head swelling the-expense of an in- 
creasing army. Moreover, he is now 
demanding that certain property in 
Berlin be oondemned and its build 
lags removed at a cost of $1,000,000 
or more, all because his visibn is oh- 
■traoted. The wonder is that an en
lightened people like the German 
psopis stand It.
•  - - i l  I
/  ; . « %

SHARK’S BIG HARVEST.
A S U P R E M E  .C O U R T  T A X  T IT L E

, D e c i s i o n

.• /  ;j

.r.iH

T H R O U G H O U T  M IC H IG A N .

jefv young king of Servia was assumed
pi'/ • t s  be true because it  is schedule time
pt;'' . . T ‘ | for rome such divers on to occur ia

that part of the w.orld.

©T: Thb head of the Russiat ; govera-

W ork in g'M ads H a n b b ip  to  P roperty  Own- 
• r t . - U k e  C ounty Sine's B ru ta l T reat- 

xpent iof a  T on n e G irl.—S tate New*.

Tho decision handed down in  the 
supreme! court m the case of Cple vs. 
Shelp; in which it was held that lands 
sold for] delinquent taxes under the 
law of 1889 or 1891, which gives the 
owner 01 the property a day injcqUrt, 
is proving a  bonanza to the state how
ever much of a hardship it  may!be for 
property owners who have allojwed 
their read estate to be sold for (delin
quent tajxes since 18S7. The decision 
holds that when a property owner 
fails to pay his taxes and subsequently; 
fails to 1 take advantage of his day in 
court the land must be sold, and the 
tax title becomes an absolute deed to 
the propjerty, the holder thereof (being 
authorized to institute ejectment'pro
ceeding^ if necessary to secure posses
sion. *

Heretofore it has been supposed that 
a tax title could be * defeated in the 
courts a t a small expense, but this de
cision disposes of that theory. As a 
result of the court's ruling property 
owners whose real estate is delinquent 
for taxes assessed Since 1887 are rjush- 
ing in from all sections of the state 
and paying up in order. to save; their 
possessions, while tax title shqrk^ are 
equally |is active in their endeavors to 
purchase valuable property a t ai nom
inal figure. I t is stated property jwprth 
thousands of dollars has been pur
chased fjor a mere song, and thafcjeject- 
ment proceedings in these cases [will 
sooq be commenced against the original 
owners.! One case is instanced Where 
an Alpeha man paid le&s than $15) f|or a 
taif title on valuable northern timbered 
lands and within five days sold his 
title for| $2,200.

Lansing furnishes .another instance 
which iljlustrates the workings ojf | the 
decision! clearly. W. L. Rhe, a pier- 
chant, ojccupies property worth about 
$9,000, which came into his possession 
through a deed from George YV. Day- 
ton. Taxes for 1887-8j9 had been re
turned delinquent. Rice failed to take 
advantage of his “day in court,’* and 
subsequently W. G. Wiley paid j the 
taxes and claimed possession of j the 
property on the strength of the j tax 
title deed. Rice refused the dexp^nd, 
but the circuit court has aecfded' tha t 
Wiley is the owner. Another ppint 
which here arises is whether the [ tax 
title cutis off a mortgage on the prop
erty, there being one’held by Detroit 
people for a good sum. YViley claims 
that they do, it being incumbent on 
the mortgagee as well as the owner of 
the fee to 6ee that the taxes are paid. 
I t is not unlikely th a t this phase of the 
matter will find its way to the. supreme 
court fojr final; adjudication.

Ruined by Her Supposed BenefacM 
Austin Reed was lodged in j* 

Baldwin charged with a heinous ci 
Reed's wife deserted him several 
ago, and his sister lived with hin 
remained until she died some 
years siince. During that time 
took a little girl, a county charge, 
the superintendent of the poor to riise. 
Her name was Jennie Vargason, land 
she is now 14 years of age. She |has 
been liriing m Reed’s habitation, apne- 
story, one-roofed cabin on the banks 
of a lonjely lake, far from neightjors, 
sin< e, and has grown up so far I un
tutored and uncultured, save, if rumors 
be right, in evil.', Recently the girl's 
father," i hearing that she was pobrly 
treated, asked for an investigation. 
Superin[tendent of the Poor Rqnpall 
went out to Keep’s-farm, [nine miles 
from Baldwin, and finding the [girl 
poorly jelad took her back to the poor 
farm nqar Chase, where she was exam
ined by two physicians,, who discov
ered that she had been made the ob
ject of some person or persons of carnal 
desires to such an extent as to produce 
a diseased condition. The girl, od be
ing questioned, accused Reed andr his 
son of (being the guilty parties,Hand 
said the crime had been going on right 
along for at least a year and a half, 
and up to the very day before she was 
brought away.

A warran t was issued and Reed was 
lodged in jail. Reed fs past middle 
age, sober and industrious, and I has 
borne al good reputation, lie has held 
various township offices, -and i  ̂ at 
present a member of the county board 
of supei^iaors.

Ruined His Friend's H om e.
W. wl Putney, of Kent City, found 

A. H. Whitney, a prominent merchant, 
in the company of his wife when he 
retained home unexpectedly. Putney 
Struck bis wife on the head with a 
poker &hd chased Whitney, who escaped 
by jumping upon a passing train. jThe 
affair created great excitement as all 
are prominent people.

Late^.—A. H. W’hitney, of Kent 
City, was arrested at Grand Rapids on 
a capias for $20,000, sworn out by! YV. 
W. Putbey. The suit is based on the 
criminal, relations of Whitney* with 
Putney’s wife and alienating her afffec- 
tioap. '

------------ ----------
Michigan contains 58,915 square 

miles, nearly 3,000,000 population 83 
incorporated counties, 70 incorporated 
cities and 7,410 miles of railr~ * 
There ape in the state 143[,813 fa 
v ith crops worth $484 each per annum. 
The total value of crops in 1891 was 
$69,607,370. Crops were worth $8. per 
acre; 'I

The accounts in the treasurer's ej-fice 
of Tuscola county were found i. 
serious mess when the present ineurr. 

i- bent took charge, and. a  committed 
pointed by the supervisors to rnv 
gate discovered to s t John 
the former treasurer, .was w. 
abort and his bondsmen Will be 
apOB tojsattle. . • J •

^.-Mason rbusiness places close a t 7 
o’cioafc* evenings, on account of re
vival services.

Charles Webster, a deaf mute, aged 
46, was killed near YVolverine by & 
Michigan Central train.

The Florence mine, a t Iron Mount
ain, has shut down, throwing out of 
employment 50 men.
; Dr. J. YV. Robinson has been arrested 
a t Cedar Springs on a charge of prac
tising medicine without a diploma.

The steamer L. Hs. Payne sank in ten 
feet of water in the harbor at St. Jo
seph. The ice cut a hole in her hull.

Edwin Quinn’s house, near Caro, 
burned, and the family barely escaped 
wjth their [lives, and walked barefooted 
half a mile to a neighbor’s house.

Fire a t Ithaca destroyed four frame 
shops and dwellings worth about 
$2,500, but the loss was coveted by in

surance.  ̂ \
 ̂ Frank ijooth, a farmer near Imlay 
City lost a large barn, farm irxffljements 
and 70 she^p by fire. The loss $2^00 
insured foij $1,500.

A number of cattle have died in the 
vicinity of iSalem from some unknown 
disease, which baffles the skill of the 
local veterinary surgedns.

T helittll village of Martin, in Alle
gan county, has over forty cases of 
measles, while chickenpqx is afflicting 
the remainder of the population.

Michael McMann^n, of Bajf Mills, 
was whipped by whitecapsand ordered 
out of town because he habitually beat 
his wife and aged father. He left

A week old baby was left on the 
Johnson house steps a t Imlay City, and 
when found and ta)cen in one of its 
feet and one hand were partially frozen.

Patrick -Higgins baa been discharged 
jn the case of the* killihg Of Eugene 
F/inch, of Almena, and arrested on a 
charge of violating t£e local option 
law.

John, the six-year-old son of Christian 
Lutz, an employe of the Michigan 
Furniture company, died at Ann Arbor 
from the effects of being scalded with 
hot coffee.

Jerome Munson, aged 62, of New 
Lotbrop, was killed by a falling tree 
which was blown over upon him. He 
leaves a large family in destitute cir
cumstances.

The dry goods store of A. Bj Parks, 
of Adrian, was damaged by firei smoke 
and water to the extent of '$ 10,000, 
fully insured. The fire started from 
leaking gas.

A bank will be started a t Marlette 
by A. E. Sleeper and A. YV. Merrill, of 
Lexington. It will-be known as the 
Commercial bank of Marlette, with a 
capital of $100,000.

At the Farmers’ Institute a t Cold- 
water, ex-Governor Luce had a resolu
tion adopted asking the legislature to 
appropriate $3,000 a year to aid farm
ers’ institutes throughout the state.

Frank Squires, a well-known far mer 
who lived twelve miles north of Battle 
Creek, out his throat with a razor be
cause of domestic, troubles. He was 
forty-five years old. and had a divorced 
wife.

George Dell was attacked by a lynx 
near Summit’ City. He fought the 
animal desperately with an ax, but 
the battle might, have ended in Dell’s 
death had not at wood-chopper rushed 
to his rescue. '

I t is believed that a compromise will 
be arranged between the State and the 
Central - Agricultural associations 
whereby the forme- will be allowed to 
hold its fair in Detroit without forfeit
ing its claim on the grounds in Lan
sing.

Four Benton Harbor women pounced 
upon Albert Livingston, ex-convict 
broommaken and gave him a terrible 
horsewhipping for taking improper lib
erties with little girls. The scSoundrel 
has skipped the town.

Adrian is much alarmed o^er the 
rapid spread of diphtheria. Five 
deatfigr, occurred yritoln a. few days, 
and the who*e neighborhood has been 
exposed. Ail measures possible are 
being taken to stop the epidemic.

Owing to the lack of funds, the fac
ulty of Alma college is being reduced-. 
The last professor to go is Prof. But
ler, who has spread over the vast field 
of philosophy, economics, sociology, 
liter&tui^, rhetoric and elocution.

Rev. George Koehler, of Kalamazoo, 
has been holding revival meetings at 
Vicksburg, and hasn’t  been afraid to 
roast the rowdy element. He has re
ceived a whitecap letter of a very 
threatening nature,but he’ll go right on 
with the work.

Theodore Ratke, Jr., of Royal Oak, 
was arrested charged with incest with 
his mother, his father being complain
ant; The boy is 19 years oUL Another 
child, a  girl 11 years old, is sick with 
the measles. As soop as she is better 
the mother will be arrested.

The Berrien county supervisors held 
a special meeting at St. Joseph, ac
cepting the offer and approving the 
site offered. The estimated cost for 
the county building was $70,000. This 
is preliminary, step to moving the 
county seat from Berrien Springs.

▲ movement is On "foot among the 
Calhoun county supervisors to remove 
the county seat from Marshall to Bat
tle Creek. The activity of .tramp-catch
ers a t Marshall is the chief cause. 
Battle Creek people will raise money 
lor a site and building to facilitate the 
change. L\ ' ■ . \

Mrs. Chas. Raymond, of Benton Har
bor, accuses Mrs. Campbell, an old- 
t)uw friend, of stealing her pockdt- 
book and all her of wealth. Mrs. Ray
mond says Campbell kept the cssh—$30 
-and threw the p an e  and a $50 note 

into the fire. Mr. and Mrs. Campbell I 
were arrested. • |

it ;
N E W S* G A T H E R E D  FRO M  M A N Y  

S O U R C E S .

T h a  Ru**U-Germmny C om m ercial T reaty  
Signed. -*-Flve Men b ro w n ed  by a

■ I •
Y acht C apsizing.—O ther ^ew n.

E m peror W illiam  Says S om eth in g .
Berlin cable: Emperor William a t

tended the dinner given by Chancellor 
von Caprivi to members of parliament 
apd delivered a speech. In this he an
nounced the fact that the treaty of 
commerce with Russia had been signed. 
His majesty said that never-before had 
the reichstag to make a decision 
fraught with such important conse*- 
quences as this treaty. Its rejection, 
he said; would be inevitably followed 
by a tariff war and at not.^a very re
mote period by areal war, “Letevery 
deputy,” ho continued, “realize his 
responsibility. The favorable terms 
of the treaty were entirely due to per
sonal intervention of the czar and bis 
strong love of peftce. The treaty is 
marked throughout by love: of peace. 
The czar had been compelled to over
come a  vigorous resistance on the pdrt 
of the munufacturing( and commercial 
interests of Russia.”

Emperor William was exceedingly 
gracious and animated, and remained 
a t the soiree for three hours. . Herr 
Levitzow, the president of the reich 
stag, submitted to the emperqr the 
grievances of the farmers against the 
financial reform bill. His majesty 
listened attentively and then repeated 
that the passage of the bill was of high 
political necessity. By passing it the 
reichstag would win the lasting grati
tude of the Germans, and he concluded 
by saying that patriotism and respon
sibility forbade its rejection.

4

T H E  M U R D E R E R  C A U G H T .

K alam azoo  Official* T hink T h ey H ave th e  
Man W ho K illed  B u tch er Schilling:.

March 21, 1893, a t noon, Lonis 
Schilling, prominent Kalamazoo,Mich., 
butcher was murdered in the office of 
his meat market while his assistants 
were at dinner. Robbery was the mo
tive as money he was known to have 
was not found*. The crime was.com
mitted with a  knife, his .throat having 
been cut. Although the officials have 
worked very hard on the case nA clues 
were discovered.
-L ast week Deputy Sheriff Teft re

ceived a tip that Wm. Alguire, of Kal
amazoo, could give some information 
and lie was promptly arrested. He at 
once turned state s evidence. He said 
tha'J a t the time of the murder he was 
employed as cook in Horace Mansfield’s 
resturant; that Anna YVood was also 
working there; that be often visited 
the woman in her room and on one oc
casion heard an unknown man plan
ning with Mansfield, who is a ’Mulatto, 
to secure certain papers “old Schilling” 
had. On the day of the murder Alguire 
was in the Wood woman's rooiii when 
Mansfield entered and took a bloody 
knife from his pocket; the woman 
washed it  and hid it. Mansfield 
threatened Alguire if he didn’t  keep 
mum. Alguire asserts that the man 
who planned the job was secreted in 
Miss Wood’s room for. two days before 
the murder.

o

FIV E  M EN D R O W N E D .

Som e W ere M ichigan Men—T heir Y acht 
Capnized Off F lorida's Cpast.

Seven men left Pensaoola, Fla., in a 
small sailboat to go to Big Sabine, in 
Santa Rosa Sound, about 12 miles. 
They were A. H. Rollins, foreman, G. 
id. Washburn, turner; Ed * Moberly, 
finisher; Mossick, a  machinist, all em
ployes of Harwell’s furniture factory; 
a Mi*. Rounder/an unknown man and 
Hiram Brown, the latter sailing the 
boat. A strong norther waa blowing 
about 4 o’clock in the afternoon, as 
they started to return, and the boat 
capsized. The seven men clung to the 
boat for hours, but Rodins, YVashburn, 
Motherly, Mossick and Brown became 
exhausted and sank to theif death one 
bjr oiie. The o|tber two men held on 
and tfrere rescued about noon the next 
day’almost unconscious, by a lumber 
lighter. They wore almost insensible. 
The men were recent arrivals having 
come from Michigan and Iowa,to work 
in the furniture factory. All of them 
were single meo, except Rollins.

O L D  W O M E N 'S  G O S S IP .

Rumor That Ex-Przmldent Harrison Is to  
Marry Late Senator Stanford** Widow,
A number of Indiana newspapers 

pfiblish a story7 to the effect that ex- 
President Benjamin Harrison and' Mrs. 
Stanford, widow of the late Leland 
Stanford, the California millionaire 
aj*d United States senator, will shortly 
b« united in marriage. The ex-presi- 
dflbt is soon to leave Indianapolis for 
the Stanford university a t Palo Altq, 
Cah, to deliver 4 series of lectures, 
and while there ha will be married to 
Mrs. Stanford, whose wealth is esti
mated a t$20,000,000. Mrs. Stanford was 
a warm friend of the late Mrs. Har - 
rison, and during the late Republican 
administration the Harrisonb and ’Stan
fords formed a  close and lasting friend
ship, and one which is to terminate m 
the rumored marriage. j i

The friends of ex-President Harrison 
say that this report is a  cruel hoax 
Originating with some unscrupulous 
sensational newspaper.

Tbs Law Refuse* Them a  YJvIng.
Deputy State Game Warden . Ken

nedy, of Grand Rapids, arrested 22 
men at Hamlin Lake, wjiere they were 
engaged in spearing fish. The associ
ated charities of the city prevailed 
upon the justice to1 let them off on suŝ  
pended sentences, as the men w< 
thus gaining a livelihood. ▲ gti 
deal of indignation is felt in the jeh 
as this has been a means • of many tpoge?- 
families getting sufficient <to eat. 1

t-
riU,

CONGFtESSIONA.L NEWS. ’
SfcxATE.—F ortieth . day.—T*hs resolution e t  

Senator Stewart, declaring: th at Secretary «1 
Carlisle has no power to  i«*u* the bond* for  •„ 
which bid* have keen advertised, w a s .d h f — 
cossed, but! j>o action whs {taken. B o o s* .—
The internal revenue bill was added to! the  
W ilson tariff b ill after a  stormy discussion. . 

'The orincipal fight came upoin t he proposal to  . /  
increase the tax upon whisky from 80 cents t*
$1, and extend the bonded period from three .. V—------------------ the bonded period from — ..,
to eight yearn. These provisions, .especially  . : 
the one looking to an,incre«M  of the.bonded  

i period, were bitterly opposed by prom lpenf. 
members upon both s id e s o f ’tbe Horn*, and, 
despite the opposition, the latter, proposition— 
that is, the one to increase the bonded’period 
to Sight vears—was stricken but, while tho Inr 
crease- ot the tax from 9J cents to $1 was.
Allowed to stand. Gnlv. ooo other" amend
ment of importance to the Internal revenue1 
features of toe  b ill was carried. .It Waa a  
provision to extend the operation of the in* 
come tax to all monevs ana personal property 
given or bequeathed by inheritance. This, it  
is estim ated, w ill increase the revenue ftim i-, _ 
the income tax to *bout $3,000,000 per annum. 7 

S ekate.—Forty-rtrst day.-^The bond issue  
was a^ain discussed. Senators Stewart end  
Allen Contended that the secretary of the 
treasury had 140 authority to  issue b ond s.as  
proposed. No action. HorSE.—The tariff .MU 
was p asserby a vbtc of 204 yeas to 140 hays—a  L 
majority of 64 votes. The events leading up j 
10 the vote w ere lu ll of excitem ent auu to- j 
terest. The entire space allotted to spectators' '  
was crow ded to t he utmost lim it when a t 12 
o’clock the Wllsda tariff bni,, with the income1 
,tax bill as a rider, was reported to tuf- House.
It is neo 1 less to attem pt to give the spepphsa ' 
of the three lions of the day upon tins' great 
problem. Suffice to say that Tom Re«*dr-o f  
.Maine, fu lly  met the high expectations of his 
friends: that Speaker Crisp aroused the Demo
cratic tariff reformers to a Mgh hitch o f 'e n i  
thusiaam. and that Chairman Wilson, th e '  
father of the bill, made the effort o f  his life, 
wrought his followers to such unmatched en- 
thusi«sm that:in tiieir excitem ent they lifted 
him upon their shoulders and carried him. 
down the alsie of th e  hail. For three boa Hi . 
the orat*vry of the champions of the two econ- 
omic systems followed—Reed, Crl^p and W il- 
son--v h ile their partisans made th* air vocal 
with their shouts of approval. Heed closed  
the debate for the Republican aide. The ap t  
pearance of the Speaker upon the floor to de» i  
bate was an unusual thing, and Mr. Wilson'S  ̂ * 
closing words w ere the blgnal for a remark- 
able ovatioD. • Each o f  th$ three seotnsd 
to bo ‘ in  his • best form, and
tne spqpohes they delire|red wifi rank' 
among the mot>t brilliant of their lives.v-u.
When it came to voting the victory for . 1 
measure was overwhelming. The vote upon 
the income tax proposition (taken in-conoecS 
tion with the internal reyenue amendment)' 
stood 1SJ to 50. Only twelve Republicans 
voted upon this proposition seven for and (Ifd 
against. The Democratic opposition amounted H 
to 4 . The last effort was made hy thoeo  
Democrats who are opposed to the .measure in  
woole or In part, led by Mr. Covert, of New  
York, to recommit the bill, but the Republi
cans refused to j"in In this and it ended in  
dismal failure. The vote upon the finad pa*. . 
s.ige of too hill was,a surprise. Amid the m ost , 
intense enthusiasmh emocrat upon Democrat 
who had been coasted  upon to vote against ; - 
the measure recorded thefr Votes in tho 
affirmative. Only 17 Democrats of the Demo
cratic opposition to ihe measure stood out to*- 
tne end and voted againet it. As each onp 
cast his vote it was greeted bv applause 
and . cheers from the Republican side.
Tho majority for the bill. 64. ex
ceeded the most sanguine expectations o f  
tne Democratic members of tne ways and 
means committee. . Wnen the Speaker an- - 
uounced the vote cheers followed cheers upon 
the Democratic side; pspers, hata, congres
sional records, and in fact everything whtoh 
Democrats could lav their hands upon were * 
flung high in the air, and amid a perfect pan
demonium of joy the House adjouruod.

Senate.—Forty-second d ay.—R inds was  ̂
the cheque of talk. No action. Hodhk.—The* .
Hawaiian resolutions were tackled after the 
t riff Battle -smoke had cleared away. The 
committee on rules presented a rei»ort giving 
turee days tcLtbe consideration of the majority- 
report of the committee on foreign affairs re
garding the Hawaiian matter. Mr. Bo a telle,, 
of Maipe. attempt}) I to call up his Hawaiian, 
resolution as a  Question of privilege in pr. fer-. 
ence to the special order or th e com m ittee oof 
rules. The speaker dec ined to rule aml< or
dered the previous question. This gave eiu*h 
side 15 minutes for debate. Mr. Reed criticised, 
the speaker for notjeiving tbe<Hou-e a chance 
to vote upon the conaid, ration- o f  \M r.
Bouteile's resolution^. It seems.' b e  said, 
as though thd House was to be disposesned' 
of the po4er to consider a Question.1' f  privi
lege and placed entirely Into th** control ot th o  
committee on rules. Mr. ( Rtchings, of Mis
sissippi, said the speciHl order was. pn-aented. 
as the quicke.~t and most effective way outfit’ 
posing of the Hawaiiatn matter. "It ■ is the 
same sort o  pruceeuiog^that~cLiaracteri«4t ,
lyuchi* g ia the booth,*? retort*d-Mr. Rejed.
“both swift and inexpensive.'* Then follotTwd 
an exciting war of words between M e m C  
Reed, Late 1 tings and Boutefie. A short mee- 
sage from P^e^ident Cleveland, tairether with' 
correspondence irom Minbter V\ Jills, was re
ceived. Mr. Catcniagft presented tl»e majority 
report of the committee on foreign affairs, 
condemning the action of Minister Stevens fax 
Assiflini; in the overthrow, of the Hawaiian 
monarchy. Mr. Hitt read the miuori y re
port protesting against the restora
tion of the monarc y. roasting President t  - 
Cievelan i for w Lhing to re-crowa
so flendish and corrupt a queen, wlai would  
behead her own people to sadate her grvody 
icvenge. Mr. Blair offered an amendment to. 
the majority report: Resolved. Th t the  
House of Representatives approves tl>e reoog- 4 
nitiou of the ex sting provisional government 

; of tue Hawaiian Inlands by tlie last and pres-: 
ent administration's, an 1 w ill view with satlSf!; 1 
faction the maintenance of a  t»olicy which shau  
tend to consummate In the near future, with, 
the consent o f their people, the annexation o f  r>- 
>aid islands to tn is couutry. or some other poc J
lit leal arrangement which will tu l.y preserve • l ; |  
and promote the mutual interests both  
Hawaii aud the United State*. i 1 ■ \ .

ben ate. — Forty-third day—N o session. "
Housb.—Mr, Bland*1 Absented the report* on.1 
the bill to coin silver bullion seigniorage ia  tho.^T”, 
tieasury, and gave notice that he wou*d ca lttt  
up a t the tlrst opoortunity. Mr. Money, j>*i© 
of Hie Democratic membors o f . the foreign *i.; 
affairs committee, then asked unanimous bap-: 4. 
sent for the con*i<ier u ion of a ioiut re>olutlbn 
approving the conductor Admiral Ben bam to  
Hie harbor of Rio. Mr. Sayeni presented thq* 
sundry; civil appropriation bill, and the Ra- 
waiian debate was then. resumed,
Mr H itt ' was reco^nixed to complete 
bia speech of the previous day. He 
characterized the Blount report* -*08 the skill-, 
fully prepared argument o f a  criminal law yer 
bearing incontestibl* internal.evidence o f Ito ■ , 
Character. In c-opcluding he denounced Che 
administration against the new republic to  
the Pacific, a  course, be said in violation  
of the opinions.-r.f all writers and authorities 
on international law. Mr. Raynor, Dem_
Maryland, followed in support of the resolu
tion sanctioning the administration’s course 
and condemning Minister Steven’s actions. u. ’

Ben at*.—Forty-fourth d sy—The federal - 
election bill debate occupied the day. H o o ff.
—The Hawaiian debate again occupied 
tlme; The spewkers were Messrs. Morse;iot 
Massachusetts; Johnson, o f Indiana; Patter- ! / '1
n n , o f T w im t r ;  W beeler. of AUbwbn.-.1 '!

M

a. Now York.-OmtM. of Tonnoaoco: Boolello.
Block, of tlU nol.: Van Voorblfc Now York.- 
and Grifllo. of M'-fchlBon. Tbo. lo tto / io th o  
now member tilling tbo chkir o f tho Into M—
.1. Logan Chlpman. of Detroit. Thla waa 
Griffin', float effort and bo made a aplo 
speech .supporting -tbo adminialration. In 
walien manors. i  ,

A IJnlTeraol Chnroh. 1
, Profesaor Brings, of the Union TheoJ • . 
logical seminary, Of Mew York, 
that there is only one saving 
The world, he said, waa borta 
dogmatic teachings, and dtnomina- 
tionalism has been the great source of 
American Christianity. It exiata no
where elne in the world in such a ter-, 
rible manner aa in America. “If we> 
were not a very wealthy country,” ' 
continued the preacher, “it wonld, 
have been dUaatromr to Christianity in. 
this country. The greateat church dia- 
sensions have, been due to the atrng- 
glea among men toeee who would be 
highest.” He thought the .time wad.
turning when fi 
ian alnanoe t~ 
there wonld 1

r  iA

a Chriat-;-



On January 10 George W. Childs, the 
Well-known philanthropist and editor 
of the Pnblic Ledger, oi Philadelphia. 

) stricken with a second attack Of
apoplexy. Multitudes of friends made 
anxious inquiries from all parts of the 
country, and were told tha t Mr. 
.Childs would recover, but notwith
standing this he'slowly sank until 3:̂ )1 
a» in., February 3, his spirit lied.

George W. Childs was b»rn a t Baltimore, 
Md., Mav J2, 1828. 1 e entered the United 
s ta tes  navy a t the age of 13. and spent fifteen  
months iu the service. He then settled in  
IPhiladelphia. where he obtained employment 
las a  shop boy In a bookstore. A t the age of 
•18,'having saved a few  hundred dollars, he set 
up in  business for himself, and wheu he was 
31 he was a member of the publishing firm of 
K  E f Peterson & Co., alter wards Childs & 
Peterson. U e was successful as a  publisher. 
In38tS3he retired from the firm, and on De
cember 3. 1864, became the proprietor of the 
:PubUe Ledger. of Philadelphia* When he be- 

-  cam e owner o f the paper It was nnremunera- 
tive , and its  circ llation was small; but it soon 
becam e the most profitable paper in that city. 
Mr. Childs has made splendid use of his vast 
w ealth . He was philanthropic in the best 

H a was a close friend of Gen. Grant.

■ f f f T  ; - : ____________ ^ Y j

HIb residence in Philadelphia is one r t  tho 
finest in  the city, and his hospitality was p w  
verbial. He and his friend. A. J. Drexel. gave 
a  to m  o f money to the international Typo
graphical Union as a nucleus fora.fund with 
w hich to found thd home for superanuated 
craftsm en, which was built at Colorado 
Springs, Col. I

R um ors From  R io. |
Cable from Rio de Janeiro, Brazil: 

Admiral Da Gama has given notice 
■ th a t he will soon blockade Rio, and 

hjis disposed his fleet accordingly. 
This step is intended to assert belliger
en t rights for the insurgents. The
action of the foreign commanders is 
awaited with anxiety. j

President Peixoto received United 
States Minister Thompson. No |
foreign diplomat has been received by 
Peixoto since the breaking out of the 
revolt, and the .exception is now'made 
in the case of Minister Thompson in 
recognition of the attitude of strict 
neutrality which tbe United States 

andgovernment and its representatives 
have preserved during the troubles in 
Brazil.

Admiral Benham is about to send the hi9 expen lituree, was notified* by his

CHEWING GUI
Evil Effects oT M asticating Paper n -  

L io s tra te d  by a a  Old K o ry .
! In the time of Charles X II of Swe
den the private sec petary of Count 
Goertz, then minister to  England, was 
strongly addicted to the habit ol 
chewing paper, says the S t Louis 
Post-Dispatch. Goertz had made the 
young man’s acquaintance on a  jour
ney to Kurland. He was the son of 
a landed proprietor naned Buehren. 
Count Goertz took him to Stockholm 
and gave him fc place in the cabinet 
At first the young secretary chewed 
only white paper, out 60on acquired 
a liking for paper even tha t had been 
written on. A pe;ice treaty had been 
formulated between Russia and Swe^ 
den, which the numbers of the as
sembly forced Charles XIL to accept 
The basis of the la tter was a treaty 
which both states had agreed upon 
with regard to Finland. The orig
inal of this treaty was given by 
Count Goertz tb  h^s young secretary. 
JWhen it was called for by the assem
bly it could nowhjere be found. The 
assembly believed! tha t it  had been1 
destroyed by Goertz in order to  over
throw the peace; policy and give 
Charles XIL a  chance to go to war. 
Goertz Wa9 arrested, when fids secre
tary- came forward and confessed 
having masticated tile document. He 
was tried and sentenced to death. 
The king would gladly have par
doned him had he d&red in the face 
<51 the angry assembly, but he gave 
him an opportunity to flee from tho 
country.

Luehren went to Kurland with a, let
te r  of recommendiat on to the duke 
from Minister Goertz. The latter, 
believing that hisjsevere punishment 
had entirely cured him of the bad 
habit o( chewing .up documents, ap
pointed^ the youfig man secretary 
to his superintendent When the 
duke, who was very extravagant in

Tba Para* C rib .
The titan  of the land crab family 

is B irgnsiatro, commonly called the
•purse crab,”  a of the 

Southj

cruiser New York to Desterro in the 
south to look after American interests 
there, which are menaced by the insur
gents.

Admiral De Mello has formed a plan

superintenienfc, of the hopeless eoa- 
d t  on of his finances, he asked for a 
statement of hisaffairs.and the you iff 
secretary was intrusted with all the

0

nuiuirai xjk: otcuu naa iucu a - i • ----
to transport 2,000 troops from Rio Bills, etc., to make up the state me it. 
Grande do Sul and land them outside He again succumbed to h;s evil habiit 
the harbor of Rio Janeiro and to make hod chewed up ojne of the mpst im- 
a combined land and sea attack-.

Admiral da Gama had prepared to 
land bis forces and attack Nictheroy,' 
believing tha t the national guard there 
would support him. His plans were,
■discovered and he abandoned the 
scheme. *

England’s underhanded methods 
have again been manifest. Mello and 
Da Gama’s friends among the nation
ality have been supplying them for 
some time with rifles and ammunition.
The English tug Cardiff was captured 
by President Peixoto’s orders shortly

orta.it receipts among the duke’s 
japers. In his d esp a r he sought 
inercy at the hahds of the beautiful 
duchess, Anna Iwanowna. the niece 
(of Peter the Great! and she interceieu 

du

man
whic<

resident
islands of the * Indian and 
Pici^c oceana Mature adults are 
frightful looking creatures, full two 
feet in length and from eight to four
teen inches across the back, capable 
of •'rearing back” and pinching a 

ip high when acting in defense, 
they are hot slow to do. if 

molested. The pinchers are, of 
course; on.the first pair of legs, 
which are large and powerful; the 
second and third pair9 are armed 
with but single claws, "while the 
fourth pair (which are much smaller 
than either the second or third and 
not one-tenth as strong as the 
••pincher carriers”) are provided 
with a pair of weak little  nippers., 
A fifth pair of legs,, but so small as 
to sixpply be useless rudiments, are 
attached to the body near the ab
domen.

Man’s 9vstem  Is lik e  a t^wn— It m u st be 
w ell drained, and n othin * is so e  flc lent as 
Beecham  s  P ills . For sa le  by a ll druggists.

P o lllt lk le  scan dals are b ile s  on tb e boddy 
p ollltlck  ‘ •

Statx or Ohio, Oity op Toledo, {Lucas County,
F rank J.. Chrnby ma'<es o a th .th a t  he la 

> seal
;o.JcL— _ ---------------- ------------------

C ounty and State aforesaid, and th a t said

the
co.

jitor partner o f th e firm of F. J .C  k sby  
doing business in the C ity o f  Toledo.

firm Will pay th e  sum o f ON H U M D R tl) 
DOLLARS for each and every  cose o f  
CATARRH tb u t can n ot be cured by th e use 
o f Hall’s Catarrh  cu  e.

FKANK T. OHENFY. 
Sworn to  before m e and subscribed In m y  
resence. th is  6th day of .December, A. D.

A. W. GLEASON.
Notary Public.

H a lls  Catarrh Cure is  taken  Internally  
and abts d irectly  on tbe bl od and m ucous 
su rrafes o f the system . Send for testim on i
als, free.

"  J. CHENEY & OO.. Toledo. O.

presepc*

O P p old i by D ruggists, 75c.
_l

for him with the duke.

left the wharf. She was 
be laden with dynamite,

••How does the bid man look upon 
ŷotfc as a prospective son-in-law?” 

j “Don’t know y e t Haven’t got far 
■enough along to sound him.”

“He can’t be blind to the fact that 
•you are an accepted beau?” I 
j “Well, do; thaps plain enough a?after she

found to . . . .
which she was taken to the insurgent' [far as the beau is co^oerned; but J 
warship Trajano, lying outside the |lseem to be playing second fiddle ali 
harbor in Rio bay. The tug was re- j j the time.”—Kansas City Journal, 
turned tg  the wharf and the explosives | ' _______  j__________
removed. The captain of the Cardiff;— --- .— —tr —---  . . -— * never ixj wimoui
ta p is  co m p la in e d  t o  b e  B r it ish  o ffic ia ls . ' Un--oln avenue HprlngHeld, O., writes 

. . .  - “Five doses o f 1 »r Bull'
i.rThe English are indignant and reviert 

to  the “highhanded outrage” with 
considerable heat.

N ever be w ith out 14. ATr. Chas. VI scher.
|prlng*ield. O., writes

_______________  . -J ill's ou :h Syruo cured
ime of a severe  cough. {I sh a ll alw avs keep i t ’

Martin & Campbell have nearly com
pleted the erection of a 812,000 cbld 
storage warehouse at Marquette.

The daguerreotype) wa* Invented by Da
guerre. and th e first Im lnlatures were pro
duced  In 183 s.

T H E  MARKETS.

D etroit.
C attle—Good to ch o ic e  . . . .  I  4 00 
Hogs.

Bept rem edy for sprain  
[.Springs. Henning 

,_tee»» using ^ alvatio i 
g r e a t  re lief. Amo 
jtrled, S alvation  Oil i 
;&nd pains In the bac!

f t ,

ip raln * and pi_ 
gj. l». O.. w i le s -  “T have 
m| n il and have obtained  
>ng so m any r e m ‘die 

th e  best for sprain- 
It Utils a ll pain.

Sheep and Lambs 
SThf J ‘ 'Wheat—i<ed *pot No 2

W hite sp ot No 1........
.Corn No 2 sp o t..............
Oats*—No 2 w hite spot
H ay—T im oth y ..............
P o ta to e s .. ......................
B u tter—Dairy per lb ..

C ream ery..........
Eggs per do*..............
L iv e  » ou ltry —Fowls.

"Chickens.-...................Ducks,......
T u rk ey s ....

■ I C hicago.
C attle-^Steers........................$ 4 25

* om :non................................  3 0J
Sheep— l.xed..................... 2 u0

Lambs ..................................  3 40
"HOga— Mix fed..........................  5 15
M(heat— o 2 R ed ... . . . . . .  60*4

:«

‘ A ir brakes were 
fW estinghouse in  1! 
o f .e n  im proved.

Invented hv George 
and subsequently

10 w
Con’d Cor

la the old eat and best. 1 ------------------
«r than auy thing else. It is always reUabkw

wljl break up n^old quick
*— ,---------v* ’-* Try it

, F f  the tarIT was as) m uch ta x  as i t  Is talk  
i t  w ouldn't s ta o d  a mjlnlt.

SUdden C hange* 1 o f  W eath er cause  
T hroat D iseases. T here is no m ore effec
tu a l remedy for Cougfis, Colds, e tc ., than 

* B rown's BRoxcuial T toches. Sotdumy 
in  box cm. P r i c e s *  e ls .

Krupp em ploys ■ 1, 0) people. 
There are LKOspe lies of bees.

O ats.......... ..............................
^ e s a l'o r k  per b hi ............

. 2 •?%.

. 12 70 ..
28* 

12 75

N ew  York.
fe r t i le —Gbod to fa n cy ....... . $ 4 20 to 5 20
-B ogs......................................... 5 75 .. 6 -0
S h e e p ... . . . 2 0J .. 3 50

L am b s.................................
■Wheat—No 2. red .................

/  3 70 .. 4 M)
£8 Hi..

Cdrn—No 2............................. 42^.. 42<|
O ats—No 2 w h ite ................. .. 3SS

T oledo—Grain.
W heat—No 2 s o o t ............... .$ 59VtO I 59X

N o 2 M ay............................. 64',.. 64
C orn—No 2........  ................. M .. 36
Oate— No 2 w h ite ................. 29 ..

huU'alo—Live Stork.
r a t t le —Mixed shipm ents. .$ 2 25 to  

. 250 ..

. 4 50 ..

3 75
3 75
4 55

Hogs—C hoice w e ig h ts ....... 5 45 . 5 50
l ommon and rough . . 4 75 500

Ktrawpernes are reported to be In 
bloom at Lexington, Ga.**

Jessie Logan of Gilmer county, 
West Virginia, 13-years of age has 
eloped with James Bishop, who is 6L

A braham  Lincoln’s Stories.

An illustrated book, unmarred by 
advertising, containing stories and 
anecdotes told by Abraham Lincoln, 
many heretofore unpublished, will be 
sen^jfree to every person sending his 

,(duress to the Lincoln Tea Co., 
Wayne, Ind.

Highest of all in Leavening Pow».— Latest XJ.
r

® ssm B

A B S O U / IE 1Y  P U R E
Rents In Enel and. ■

In ̂  Enuland 233 families lire  la 
houses which pay over £1,003 a year 
reat; 9,211 pay between £500 and 
£1,000; 8,633 pay between £2i0  and 
£5u0; 101,918 pay between £50 and 
£100 and 3,624,63.8 pay less than 
£§3 or under $10j a year for the 
houses in which they live.

Land V alue# la  G reat B rita in .
The value of.land in Great Britain 

rose enormously during the Canadian 
and American wars pf the last cen
tury and increased still further dur- 
in f. the French wars owing to the 
demand for grain and its advanced 
prtce.

l^ROPSY is a  dread-disease, b ut it h as fost 
Its terrors to th ose who know th a t H. H. 
i>reen 8ops, th e Dropsy b pedalIsts  o f A t
lanta. Geoifda, trea t It wi h such great su c
cess. W rite th em  for p am phlet g iv in g  fu il 
Inform ation.

The A m erikin eagel can erbw in  m ighty  
near ev v e ry  forrin  langw idge.

See Colchester Spading Boots adv. In other c
_L ________ L:----------------------

H eaven Is’not for sale.

Shiloh 's Consum ption C ars
In raid on a  guarantee. It cures Incipient Oon 
Uoo. I t » the best Oough Cure. M.cta«80cta. S

I ta ly  has 10.800,Socialists.'
•* H anson 's Magic C ora S atvs."

Warranted to euro or money ruTunded. Ask ] 
druggist for it. Fricc 16 cents.

Wall Versed la  Division.
Pa—Bobby, the school tsaoh«ir.fah 

forms mb that you are well up i t  
division.

Bobby—Yes, sir.
Pa—Well, Bobby, suppose I to ll 

you to divide thi9 apple equally 
between your little sister and your* 
Beif—hovsr much would she get?

Bobby—The core^

Kina
**F<

EARLY CORN OVER 1 TOOT LONG.
Salzer illustrates in a colored plate a 

new early coni, a giant of itskin<L.and. 
offers $300 in gold for the largest ear 
la 1,89L J n  addition to thin early Giant 
corn, which yielded in 186j31-10 bushels 
per acre, he has over twenty other pro
lific field corns.* He has the best fodder 
corn in the world. He is the largest 
gnovfer of farm seeds, such as oats, 
barley, wheat, millet, potatoes, etc., in 
America. Fifty kinds o£ grasses and 
clovers.
I f  You W ill Cut THU O at and  Bend I t
With 15c to the John A Salzer Seed Co., La 
Crowe, Wia., you will receive a large pack
age of above Giant corn and his mammoth 
catalogue. w

P lav in g  cards w ere m viented for th e  
am usem ent of th e crazy k ing Charles VL, 
o f France, In 1380.

C arbuncles L arge a s  B e n ’s  E g g s ! - '
Mra N an nie  Gouldman, o f  BeuloAeOht 

r William Co„ Va^ writes as follows;
_ or about eight or ten years my ta tter. 

Col, T . U. Fogg, o f  West Point, Ya„ was laid 
up with carbuncles, the w o n t  that I ever taw. 
H e-tried  everything he heard of, his doctor 

could do nothing far  
him. Had six e r  
seven c&rbuUclesst* 
time, as large as heals  
eggs. H e got eo weak  
and suffered so much 
he could* not walk a  
step. In 1872 he hod 
his bed put in  th e  
middle o f  hid room  
and got on it to  fils. 
No one exnpectod him / 
to  get well. 'He m s f  
Dr. Pierce’s  Gokkpk 
M edical D iso o rscv  
advised for all bioOt 
disorders. Before (he 
bad taken h a lf-* ,  
bottle o f •D iscov
er y ’ they began te 

go  away. Two bottles entirely cured him. He 
la now 78 years old. and enjoys good health.**

P I E R C E - - C U R E
O B  HONEY D  B E FU N D E E

Col. T . U . Foaa.

ifidon man who made a specialty 
lauafacturing modern antiquities 
•een forced to give up business, 
g to the slim demand for his

specialties.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and 

tends to personal finjoyment when

Man’s Fa -. „ . . .
Flnce the original fajtll of man we have had and permanently curing constipation, 

some signal examples of great faiisi—not to I t  hi a given satisfaction to millionsand
^ ■ s R s a .tX is  ^ ‘ with *he approvttl of the. “ ed1i™1w-in the nature of accidents which waylay profession, because it  acts on the Kid- 

Jiitm at all times • ne such Is that? ..f r. I,iTpr Bowels without weak-Ueotge vv.: l.ord. Olahta Pa, who says he jfell "down stulrs and sufTeied1 four weeks with a strained hack. The use oi $t.
Jacob s OIl\ complete! y  cure I hLm. r. li.

{.oeuer. 60 •' s. 1 ,tii street, maha. Neb., re
at 8 that he jumped |from hl> engine In col- lls on and sustained |a very bad sprain to 

hlsankle; jie had tojuse a. cane for weeks, but was Hnally cured by &t. .laco.ba OIL Never fall out with so good a thinsj.
In Norw ay m en h are ,to  be vacc in ated  be

fore th ey  can vote.

W EEKLY R E V IE W  O F T R A D E .

N ew  Y ork. February R. G. Dun & Co.: 
■Afresh Im pulse has ueen g iven  to  business 
' th e  success o f th e treasu ry  in ob a ln lng  

31 for Its reserxe. th us stren gth en in g  
dence in  its  ab ility  to m aln ia ln  gold  

paym ents. R evenue had fa llen  off so much  
a o a  th e  prospects for the loan looked so un 
fav o ra b le  u n til financial in stitu tion s here  
decided  to -cu rry  it  .through, th a t som e  
a n x ie ty  ab out the m onetary fu ture was 

iturai. Gradual Im provem ent In business  
lains th e appearance o f more com m er- 

. . . . . paper in  th e m arket than has been seen  
1 I for  a  lon g tim e, though as th e vast accumju- 
i) la tlo n  o f  id le  funds is proof enough th a t  

•-.'trade has by no m e a is  regained  nornlial 
proportions, in d u stria l recovery continues, 
th ou gh  it  i s  b u t g adu&l in  response to th e  
dem and o f  th e people, wbos i consum ption  
a t  i t s  low est is  greater than tn a t or an y  
Other country , and more m ilis are now a t  
wdrla W heat has advanced ab out h a lf  a  

9ni» &>.aller receip ts and exports o f  corn  
five1 n o t prevented a s lig h t decline.- and  

p rod u cts are d u ll u ith ou t im portant 
D om estic » x  porta for  fo u r  w eeks

rightly .used. The many, who live bet
ter t i a s  others ai,d enjoy life more, with 
less expenditure, by more promptly 
adapting the world’s best products to 
the seeds of physical being, will attest 
the -value to health of the pure liquid 
laxa;ive principles embraced in the 
rem« dy, Svrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting 
in the form most acceptable and pleas
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly 
bene ficial properties of a perfect lax
ative; effectually cleansing the system, 
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers 

><£ penni

neys, Liver and Bowels without weak- 
enin ; them and it is perfectly free from 
evepy Objectionable substance.

, . a l l  drug
g is t in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man- 
ufac lured by the California Fig Syrup 
Co. c nly, whose name is printed on every 
packsge, alar the name, Syrup of Figs, 
spd being well informed, you will noi 
acce >t any substitute if offered.

ST. JACOBS OIL IS THE KING-CURE. OVER ALL

IT HAS NO EQUAL. NO SUPERIOR. ALONE THE BEST.

"ikV SrtNOti o f  1 SftS-94. ____
IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTEPacific and Southern Pacific Railways. Tbe **CaUfo<*nla Sparin',

tfie Texas an
___ ________________ __ ________________ _ __  _____s___ _______ , ' Equipped with I ____
Pullmnn Buffett leeplng Cars. Free Re. lining Chair Care and Improved D-v Chechen l.e%re« 8t Leu te daily 
a ttm p .n i for LOS ANGBLFS 8 VN FRANCISCO, and the W lD -W lN T t R  EXPOSITION.

1* the C |l  BIIC C n ilT U C D U  D flllT C  Jf tr»ver*lrg a eouutry Clothed la » erpetonl. 8u->d>tae, 
Rich II1U C - e v i l  IIICIIH n U U I C  «lth the odor of Fmite endJFIewent. Or *tly t e

Tfi'S te the fl
and Rich _____  __________  ____ ______________ ____ _______________  ___  ____
du ed Retee are bo w  In effe t. and Tickets on wale - at nil princlpnl Tteket Offices In the United States and Cha- 
ada. In addition to tbe terrlce. A  P u llm an  T ou rist S leep in g  Car leaves St. Louie daily «a
tble tra'n andlrtBA tbrongh to Loe Aagelea, For deat-rlptlve c<rcn'a*u, in ape, folder*, etc., addreee H . G> 
TOW SEND, G eneral Paaaenger A g en t. ST. LOUIS. MO„ or
_______ ’ JNO. E. ENNIS, figent, 199 South Clark St., Chicago, D.
2S52! 2?! Thompson’s Eye Water.

NAMES WANTE0,
tor partlcularexrceceut Advertlel:

000pall our agents 
names. Send 10c silver 

Advertising Co.,Latrobe,Pa.

MOTS MAKE liit DuSte?“ 5g
Bet vll8 85cia  i  to 6 so <1 in a house. Snmple poet___________  ______r___Snmple poet
paid,flrecenta.FOBSHEE AM AKIN Cincinnati,O

firs You Going S o u il  
THIS Winter?

I I E i l  C "U *  ARB HEAD NOISES GDREBH r  O P)" mv »)il- »«.r Uueiiliiii*. Wlt<«p«-rii i.r,ra-,..
w b f l l  KnrvrUfaX wl.vti all r.Dtwdlra Ull. B o ld P B C C T
hjF.tiixoM X A M kaa’WjAy^.Y, W rite I w - b o e k o fp ro o l .rn L E  j;

IF SO . y
MAKE y o u r  a r r a n g e m e n t s

TO CO VIA THE

At i  Price
Cew, Benrlve, Hju-im*.. 

te wtafllwehleM. Organ, Blr^«-
CUU AOO SCALE

K 8«fce.e*e, L
waleY-o.. O

B I G  F O U R  R O U T E .

IA T B M T &  procured in u.s.»nd .11 I Whcthcin pursuit of heilth or ploiswre,#% I E l l  I 9  foreign countries. Tea ,. . . _

.yeara* experience be examiner in U. S. Pat- [ no  portion  o f  the country offers SO imiRT 
Office. Patent guaranteed, or nopfee.p' .  ̂ ... , .. . ..--------------  - — -•  —  and varied attractions at this season as the

Sunny South. The Orange Groves ot 
Florida, redolent with the perfume of sweet 
blossoms, wave their branches in hearty 
welcome to the tourist from the Snowcbd 
Northland and the mellow breezes of tbe 
Southern Sea woo the invalid from the 
Blizzards of the Frozen North. There is 
one. line l̂o Florida “The Big Four Route" 
whiclfon account of its excellent train ser
vice, perfect connections in Union Depots 
and absence of transfers, forms the “Tour
ists’ Ideal Line to Florida.” From all points 
north of the Ohio River the Big Four 
Route, in connection with the Through 
Car Unes from Cincinnati, will be found to 
offer the Best Time, B<s Service and Best 
Equipment to all Southern^Points. and it 
you desire to travpl with comfort and ease 
be sure your tickets read via the Big Four

F r u i t T r e e s
If you Intend to *et out F eneb, P e a r . A pple  

or F r n lt T ree*  of any kind, ypu will save money 
by .wri lng to tbe M IC H IG A N  N U R S E R Y  
CO.. M ONROE, M IC H . They have the beat 
and tbe bardieat varieties for thin part of the coun
try. Sm all F ro l o f  A t  K ind s, and a large a»- 
Bortment of the 1 c t and hardfesc Roses, Shrubbery 
and Ornamental Trees and Plante.

1,000,000 A C R E S  O F  LAN D
fbr sale: by tbe Saint Pauz 
A  D c l c t h  R a i l r o a d  

Company in Minnesota, Send for Map* aod Circu® 
lan. They will fie rant to you , t

i* 14 per cent lower than  i.ikM Imports weie 
Blntbfor Ji

ow er th an  a  year ago, 
w ere  iff per c e n t sm aller. « pa- . 

^awuary were tpittlLSOL- 
TKJd la s t  wear, a im  e t l -  

_  in the sa le  o f bonds la a  
lm portan e. C om m ercial 
w eek num ber a n  la  th e  

______Unat t53 last f jU t  and f t

of tho cbuf'try 
tb« Yaaoo A SHr**'

Route:
E. 0. McCORMICK,

l’aas’r Traffic Mar,
CINCINNATI, O.

D. B. MARTIN,
llen’l F aa ’r  Ai

lflomeSsekera
GUIOE.

. Send | to the undersigned ter • FRES 001Y ef t  
[ 11804 Edition of the abovo B' ot. It la full of deelm. 
jble Information concerning thutou b
! The Avricullnral and Horlicnllural Advantages
jof tho j eltnntrjr tmv»r»#dV tho Illlaola Cen'ial t i l

^ ....___ilppl Valley Railroad" In KentuekF.
Tenioaeet, Ml** • Ippi and l u’tiara. J.JT Merry. 
A a F. A; illinoin-Gentptl R. R.. Maocheeter, l a

■'wtUI b a r e  m le w  ‘H igh  G rade '

FARM WAGONS
! i - FOB M U  CHEAP.
L L O Y D  E B E R N  A R T , J o l i e t .  IH .

 ̂ w. N. LU p .-^ x iu -sT
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W e  are now  offering E veryth in g  in  our s
V share o f

Men’s and B oys’ Suits, Overco 
bers, Shirts, Underwear, Nec

Trunks, h

All Resardless of
R em em ber w h en  you buy o f us you buy 

resented. N o  old shop-word stu ff picked  
g ie a t  sacrifice because w e need th e  m oney

dre Regardless o f  cost. B u y your C loth ing n o w  o f tfs and get your  
the good th ings w h ile  th ey  are going. ^ . . L
ats and U lsters, Odd Pants, Boots, Shoes, Felt Rub- 
kwear, Hats, Caps, Gloves, M ittens, Suspenders, 
and Bags, Valises, Everything

Cost for
w inter goods. R em em ber th is great sacrifice sale for 30 days only.

RIGGS, THE PLYMOUTH
C om e early, first choice alw ays th e  best.

CLOTHIER.
B  C O S S I P  G O IN G  A R O U N D .

Mrs.

I Toni - Somebody outfit te warn Mr*.
| Prettifufee that that old fellew Smirks, 

Gladstone owns proper^ a t who's paying attention to  her, is a 
Niagara Falls, Canada. She owns miserable flirt. Jim—Hem! Better 
three acres of land worth about £1,000 ' warn Smirks. Mrs. Prettifaee is a 
an acre. »  i widow, j

family hold $47,- | Mandy—Land sakes, Josiah, these 
city folks are awful plain spoken. 
Josiah-rllow do you know? Mandy 
Didn't you notice the gentleman

The Vanderbilt family hold $47,- 
050,000 of United S ta te s  four pier cent 
bonds These bonds are registered at 
the treasury department and the an
nual interest paid by the government 
is *1,822,000.

Two of the young women students 
in the Michigan university walk two 
and one-half miles a day, rain or 
shine, from their homes in time to at-
. __j  . _____  __ v —  _____tend their classes, and are pi ways 
well prepared in their lessons

United Slates Senator Perkins of 
California has been visiting hisjnative 
town of Kennebunkpbrt, Maine. He 
was 12'years, old when he left his 
home suddenly, going upon a long 
sea voyage as cabin boy and later be
fore the mast.

Mr. Hewins, a citizen of Boston, has 
temporarily in his possession one of 
the gloves worn by Queen Elizabeth 
a t her coronation. I t  is richly em
broidered in gold, with the orb, crown 
and ostrich plumes the insignia of 
English royalty, , and was evidently 
made to fit a hand of more than or- . 
dinarv size.

James Wormley, son of the well- 
known Washington hotelkeeper, while 
removing some personal effects which 
his father had put' away in a closet 
many years ago, came across a curions 
relic. I t  was a coffee wood cane, 
highly polished and with a gold head. 
Engraved upon the head was th e  in
scription: “Hon. Charles Snmner,
from a citizen of Liberia.”

Alexander R. Shepherd, once “Boss 
Shepherd” of Washington and execra
ted as the “ west type of politician, is 
now a  rich mine owner in Mexico. 'He 
is a man of great influence in Chihan- 
han. His hacienda in the mountains 
is a veritable fort, to brotect the prop
erty from revolutionists and baudl ta 
of the country. Within are the homes 
of Shepherd and his employes and the 
ore crushing mills

The recent sale of tUe West Chester, 
Pa., Village Record, a  historic little 
newstiaper established tally seventy- 
five years ago, is not so much an item 
of interest as the fact tha t Bayard 
Taylor was once the Record's office 
boy and afterward a compositor, in its 
printing office. Several other men of 
subsequent consequence, among them 
Chief Justice Paxson of Pennsylvania, 
set type in the little  composing-room 
of the Record establishment. j

Once when Senator Vance was mak
ing a stamp speech in his state of North 
Carolina, he was interrupted by one 
of the mountaineers who had brought 
-to the meeting a strong taste to study 
finance, “Tell, ns about national 
banks!” he demanded, breaking in on 
one of the senator’s flights, “Tell 
yon about national banks?!’ repeated 
Vance. Well, all I know about na
tional banks, my friend, is tha t it 
takes two names better than mine to 
get any money out of one of them.

standln] by the . carriage we pa ised? 
Josiah—Yea Mandy—Just as ] go t 
opp site he said right out loud “A 
handsome lady. ”

Longhaired Visitor, timidly—[■
—suppose you like to have piople 
write! for your paper? Busy E< itor, 
without looking up—Write for my pa
per? Yes sir, yes, sir, providing they 
don't fail to enclose the subscription 
price, jlustas soon they’d come 1 or it 
though. What; going so soon? Sirry. 
Come again.

Sunday School Teacher, expla ning 
the suhtle influence of Satan—Why is 
I t th a t a  boy will pass by the fruit 
of his own yard and then ta k : the 
same sort of fruit, not a bit b itter, 
from a neighbor’s tree? Boy—'C luse, 
ef yeh take y 'r ‘own fruit y’r  f ather 
will lick yeh, but if yeh take the 
neighbar'a fruit the neighbor da jeb’t 
liek yeh, 'cause your father will get 
mad and lick him.

I t  was tn the old days wheb the 
Houltcm stage line claimed to be 
medium of “rapid tra n s it” The 
coach was light loaded and was h tuled 
np a t the door of an up-river 1 iotel, 
ready to start, when an Indian, well 
known to the driver, cane walking 
by, going the same way. ‘ ‘E alio, 
Joe!" sang the driver. “Come, get 
aboard and have a ride.”- “No,” an
swered Joe, scarcely turning his head 
as he strode along, “can't stop to ride. 
Me in a hurry.”

IN AND OUT.

ETCHINGS AND ECHOES.
Two flve-dollar notes issued by the 

Southern National bank of New York 
and held by Henry Miller bear identi
cal numbers, and the wonderment of 
the government and bank officials is 
great thereat

M. Boutsn, a  French scientist, who 
is a practiced diver, has succeeded in 
taking a photograph of his surround
ings when standing on a bed of the 
Mediterranean a t Bauyuls-sur- Mer, 
near the Spanish border.

Two men have been employed and
.i iarmed with rifles to patrol the levee 

above and below Shreveport, L a , and 
kill all hogs found wandering about
the neighborhood. Their 
inf . the pdst loosened th e / —  
eaaaed damaging  breaks In the le-

First-class fare for twenty-flv6 miles 
on the new Congo railroad costa 110.

The Tartars take a man by (b  i ear 
to invite him to eat or drink{ with 
them.

There is said to be two terkapin 
farms in the United States, located at 
Mobile, A la, and in Maryland.

Philadelphia, which owns and oper
ates its own gas works, has rei ueed 
the price of gas from *1.50 to  11 per 
1,000 cubic feet.

The physicians of Brussels hare re
cently banded themselves into a t nion, 
pledged not to accept any fee befow a 
certain fined sum-

Mrs pYliliam Tar box of Natic k, R. 
L, is a Woman of high aims. A burg
lar g o tin tq  her house the other night 
and shd fifed three shots a t his head. 
The souvehirs he left behind wore 
hat with a ballet hole in the crown, 
and a  section of the lobe of one of his 
ears.

A Japanese audience, - when they 
wish to express disapproval of n had 
play, do no t hiss or hoot, or make any 
hideous and inconvenient noise; they 
merely rise to their feet and turn 
their backs to the stage, upon which 
the curtain immediately descendja,.ahd 
the play Is forthwith tabooed.

ism by immersion was per
is  a  peculiar manner i1 few 
i in Buffalo tovfnship, Yash- ' 
innty, Pennsylvania. Thomas 

was too ill to leave his room, 
i desirous of baptism. A large 

box was made and filled.' with ' rater, 
and into this Mr. Toland, suspouf 
in a sheet, was lowered,

Joe Chaney of Cherokee conn1 
has earned the title of “The 

He was reeen 
in jail a t Bj 

tely upon being pnt 
dad th e  jailer by 
dboor and calmly w i 1 

le w»» thus chained fast u 
in less thWns minute! after- 
easily freed himself

J

good new  reliable goods, and everyth ing guaranteed to  be ju st as re 
hut o f som e other stock and run in  for a  few  days only. W e  m ake ttilsjj 
to  buy our spring stock, and w e don’t w ish  to  carry- over a piece o f

SAYINGS AND DOINGS.
Strawberries are reported to be is  

bloom at Lexington, 6a.
Jessie Logan of Gilmer county, 

West Virginia, 18-years of age has 
eloped with Jame^ Bishop, who is 64.

At the d oner of the Pilgrim moth
ers in New York men were admitted 
to the gallery to hear the speaking.

The court of appeals of New York 
has decided that fishing in the state 
on Sunday is unlawful and a punisha
ble-offense.

A London hatter who has been ob
servant says that men's heads may 
grow appreciably up to the time their 
owners are 65 years old.

Alfred McAndrews was killed by a 
trdin a t Greenville, Pa. This is the 
third son of Mr. McAndrews killed on 
the railroad within two years

A London man who made a specialty 
of manufacturing modern antiquities 
has been forced'to give up business, 
owing to the slim demand for his 
specialties

Mottoes are displayed in some New 
York city street cars Passengers on 
a certain.line in th a t city are cheer
ed during the present hard times by 
placards readiug: “Bo not discour
aged,” “Do yonr best,” “Aim high.”

A sentence from a review of a new 
UOYel recently printed in the Queen, 
an English publication, is suggestive 
It ran: “The (ale is a  nicely told one, 
and no girl who has the responsibility 
of making ont suitable library lists! 
for her mother’s reading need feel any 
hesitation about including it amongst 
the novels.”

Mra George Henry Williams of 
Portland, Ore., whose husband sat in 
the senate, and was attorney general 
in -President Grant’s time, is said to
be the ,high priestess of a small set of
fanatical religions believers who have 
withdrawn entirely from “the world” 
to  live for forty days a t a  time on 
crackers and claret exclusively, and 
who are prophesying the end of the 
world. - .

“Here yon arfl, mum,” said the ped
dler; briskly'. “Flowers and music, 
muiy! Sell yon anything from a 
chrysanthemum to a Christmas an
them, mum!” 1 J I -

“l  wish you wouldn’t bo asking me 
for money all the time," growled the 
husband. ‘Tml not, dear,’! responded 
the wife, sweetly. “ Part of the time 
is occupied in spending it.”

■“Have you any faith in patent med
icines?” asked the man who never 
feels well. “I should say Lhave,” re
plied the man who hustles. “Quickest 
means in the world for getting rich.” 

“You say that your married life has 
been a miserable disappointment. 
Wasn!t it  because you didnli marry 
the right woman?” “I suspect i t  was 
because she did not marry the right 
man. ” ,

President of Insurance Company—I 
am afraid our advertising man is no 
good. He sent a.ehipment of blotters 
to Philadelphia. Secretary—Whyt of 
that? “They don’t use blotters there; 
they wait for (be ink to dry.”

Mr. Quiverful—Wh^tr was Tommy 
crying for this morning? Mrs. Quiver
ful—Because I wouldn’t let him go 
swimming in the csnal. Mr. Quiver
ful—What is he crying for now? Mra 
Quiverful—I’ve just told him to go and 
take n  bath, ,

Daughter—sir. Nicechapp has 
asked for my hand, and I have ac
cepted. Papa-—What nonsense! You 
are not old enough to marry. Daugh
ter—That’s the beauty of it. I  will 
have plenty of time to look. around 
while I’m engaged.

“I believe in trying to put as good 
a face as possible on everything in 
times like these, Maria,” said Mr. 
Billiis, looking again a t the bill th a t ' 
had ju s t been brought in, “butfit does 
seem to me th a t 83.75 for complexion 
waah in one month is puttling it on a 
little too tttek l”

BRILLIANTS.
The next door neighbor to pride is 

shame.
Lake can live where all other good 

would die
Spiritual dyspepsia is harder to cure 

than any other kind.
I t  never makes the day any brighter 

to growl a t cloudy weather.
We cannot always oblige, but we 

can always sjSsak obligingly.
Yon can always be happy if you are 

willing to rejoice with others
If some of onr heads were not so 

big onr hearts Would grow faster.
When people are hired to be good 

they will stop as soon as the pay stops.
When yon w ant to walk straight 

yourself don’t  watch somebody else’s 
fee t

Troth needs no policies nor strata
gems nor licensings to make her vic
torious.. J

Some temptations come to the in
dustrious, bnt all temptations attack 
the idle. f

The! man who seeks his reward in 
never gets a price tha t

x n e  A I I S S W  v n u s u u i t u m  i s  o r  B W  

opinion tha t the South has just abqnt 
recuperated in wealth what the vyar

‘ijilcost her.
Peach stones find a ready mark 

New York. Perfumes, flavoring 
tracts and,pni83ic acids are dist: 
from them. f U :

h i sThe sultan of Turkey, though f. * 
small man, is very muscular, and the 
strongest of his janissaries has been 
unable to overcome him in trials of 
personal prowess.

Alfred Pinchot is the first Amerjcai 
to be graduated a t a school of fo ilestry j 
and take up forestry as a profession. 
He is the consulting forester on the 
estate of George W. Vanderbilt, in

FRUITS OF INGENUITY.

this world 
suits him.

Some people who are' over sensitive 
in feelings are nnderly sensitive in 
oonsience.

He who proclaims himself ready to 
bay np his enemies never wants a  sup
ply of-them.

When yon w a n t s  friend don’t  
choose a  man whose children are 
afraid of him.

A solid and substantial greatness of 
■otd looks down with neglect on the 
oenauvea and applauses of multitude.

«n»e f i f t i 's f  nature and aoeompHsto. 
meats o f  ext are valuable, h a t ss th ey  
are exerted in the interests of virtue Hiring V 
or governed h r  the rules of honor. *v- ” * “

: i
i-

• -« • •. - I v . ‘. . ;■ ifj d

An invention designed as a private 
means of conversing among the blind 
and deaf has been - devised by Henry. 
G. Stephens, a  war veteran, living a t 
Stratford, .Conn. His invention con
sists of a woven m itten upon which is 
a  raised alphabet

There is a Btory to those calico 
prints of cats and dogs and rabbits 
which, sewed together and stuffed 
with cbtton, serve as admirable' toys 
for amal^children The idyji of such 
a toy occurred to a womflu -and she 
tried vainly to convince several cal
ico printers tha t the thing would be 
profitable. She found a t length a 
manufacturer who was willing toun 
dertake the experiment of printing 
her toys and h e 'h a s  sine© paid her 
many thousands of dollara in royal
ties upon the paten t p~  j ■

M. Bayin, well known in engineer
ing circles in France, proposes, in 
brief, to build an Atlantic- liner on 
eight rollers, with the .view of secur
ing speed mneh higher than any thus 
far attained; arguing tha t i the wheels 
or rollers on which tile vessel,,!* to 
rest will so greatly diminish the re
sistance offered by the waves that" 
th irty  knoita Ian hour will be easily 
within the bounds of possibility and 
will enable the passage from South
ampton or Liverpool to New'York.to 
be made in four days

An electric motor attachment has 
been applied to the Gatling gnu 
which promises not only to more! than 
doable thq destructive capabilities of 
th a t particular machine, but to effeet 
a great advance in the efficiency of aU 
machine guns. The motoi 
able,1 is of one-horse po’ 
small, weighing h a t a

Shotas mine 
than 3,000 shots a  minute.

*

isdetach- 
is very 

over flfto 
the breech

the North Carolina mountains
The losses by fire in the Un 

States in 1893 aggregated $138,35 
showing a large increase as comp 
with the losses of 1892. Embezzle
ments, frauds and forgeries were re
ported in this country to the amount 
of 819,929,693, which was considerably 
more than twice the amount divulged 
in 1892. The total number of suicides 'T 
reported was 4,436, of, whom 858 yfere 
women; of murders;- 6,515, and -of 
legal executions, 126.

A dude while walking along the 
streets met a little boy who askedhim 
the time. “Ten minutes to 9,” toys 
the dude. “Well,” says the boy, “a t  
9 o’clock get your hair cut,” and . hu 
took to his heels and ran, the dune 
after him, when turning a corner, P W  
dude came in  contact with a  police- . 
man, nearly knocking him down. 
“What’s up?” said the policeman. 
The dude, very much out of breath, 
said: “Yon see th a t young urchin 
running along there? He asked me 
the time. I told him ten minutes to 
9, and hy said, ’At 9 o’clock get your 
h a lt  o u t’ ” *tWelV’ said the police- 

•what are you limning for?
You’ve got eight minutes more yet.”

BLITHESOME BITS.

She—Why have yon never been in 
love? He—Oh, well, Tv# never known
any rich g irls  . |___

Diner—This soup is cold, waiter! 
Waiter—Is that so, air? I thought I 
put plenty of pepper in it!

“Their courtship was full of ro 
mance, was it not?” “V ery.; Neither
one of them told the other Ithe trutiti”

Mistress—Bridget, Idon’t  want you 
to go out this evening. Myid—Nather 
do Pathrick, mem; he's cornin' to say 
■me,' mem. ' - I k .:!

Sarah—Shy’s worth a million, anti 
^u st the right age for yon. Jerry— 
Any girl worth a.milllon is just the 
right age for me.

Seedy Inventor—I’ve got an idea , 
that’s worth millions, sir! Capitalist 
—What do you want for it? Seedy 
Inventor—Five shillings, sir! j( ;;!

# ith  scorh- 1First Messenger Boy,
I say, what makes, ypu run yonr 
off like dat? Second Messenger 
panting in his rapid sprint—I 
workin’, tee? Sis is my day off.

Mra Mahoney said she thought!' 
trouble with her husband 
patrobes. “Patrobes?” ' asked 
dodtor. “ Yes, sir. Mike O’Brien |’ 
taken the same way an’ the 
eaUed them Mike robes. - 

The Sister’s Beau—So, Joh 
you're going to  be u chemist 
papa, eh? And (lid you know 
diamond ol mine was the same, 
stance as charcoal? Johnnie- 
T. 8. B.—And hasn’t  papa 
th a t? ’ Johnnie—No, He told 
was paste. •- il-

Spoiled Boy—Mrs. Nexbli 
tiie most spoiled boy in town. !
She does, does she? I’d just i 
know you ore trained just us j

nuxt. time she pames i
Spoiled Bey, delighted—Ye

told

M,
iforget, , I i

ryeu.
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